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T)a.u Heutveica Sects'.
Two things have caused us to have a tine business this spring.
On* Is the scarcity of money tho other Is the ad> 
venca In the price of goods.

Any old thing can float down stream or sail in the direction the wind is blowing, but it takes 
tar t, gumption, grit anti git to move out against the wind or tide. So it is in business, and 
this year' is the one that tells the kind of stuff we’re made of. Realizing that money was 
scarce and that goods (especially cotton goods) were higher than usual and were rapidly ad
vancing, and that to do businfM this year, something must he “ did,” we bought SAM PLES, 
LOOM ENDS, JOBS, and used hydraulic pressure on everything we bought in regular 
lines till we got the lowest POSSIBLE PRICE ON E V E R YTH IN G  purchased this spring, 
and then ripped the prices up the l»ack on all goods in stock, and so instead o f goods being 
higher they are much lower (with few exceptions) than ever before, and consequently the 

ople having hut little money, are more careful than ever before, and in searching for the 
st place—the place to get the most for the money—have drifted to us, and our books show 

a large increase of business over previous years, “ We did it a purpose”  and are determined 
to make thP^a banner business year. Respectfully,

Y E L L O W  F R O N T  A I N D  R A C K E T  S T O R E S ,

DAN J . K E N N E D Y , Proprietor.

1ALKS AS
REPUBLICANS

BRYAN’S CHICAGO SPIICH WAS 

CONSTRtfD THAT HI

Cirri Net for a lilted Tarty His 
Democracy it Bryaaittic lafli* 

race Minimized.

Washington, April 24.—The 
speeches o f (Jockran o f New York 
and Hryan of Nebraska, on the 
am e dav. vesterdav, have set this 
pert of the country talking. 
Both claim to be Democrats and 
yet the tone of each t>eing in an
tagonism of the other ought ordi
narily to have a depressing effect 
on the party. But it does not 
seem to have it among the Dem- 
<H'rats here.

In fact, in discussing the speech
es, the Democrats universally do 
it in a most cheerful way. That 
cheerfulness indicates that the 
|wi ty feels that from the speeches 
made good will come. (Jockran's 
speech expressed unity. It was a 
sort o f plan of reunitod party, 
and besides this had at>out "it the 
sound of a change along the whole 
line. In it was a notification that 
party strife was to end in the 
campaign and all things should he 
<uid would lie forgotten in the 
work of taking the control o f the 
Government from Republican 
hands. The speech of Mr. Bryan 
was the speech of every Republi
can in Congress since the New 
York Democracy acted at Albany, 
that is, that the Democrats were 
vacillating, Insincere, without 
fixed opinions, and worst of all, 
were dominated by David B. Hill, 
August Belmoot, or some other 
ambitious individual. Indeed, on 
yesterday Mr. Hepburn, a leading 
Republican, attacked the Demo
cratic party in its action in New 
York on nearly the identical lines 
that Mr. Bryan, leading Demo
crat, attacked it. Mr. Bryan's 
effort is read aa meaning that he 
earee nothing for a united party 
and, indeed, that he doee not de
sire a united party except that it 
•hall subscribe to what he writes

Politicians

at homo, who do not hold offices, 
may talk atniut Congressional 
trusts or political combinations 
made by Congressmen with each 
other and may critirise, vilify and 
deplore such combinations. These 
home ambitions who are crowded 
awav from the tlesh pots may have 
good grounds for distemper and 
may be justified in their lamenta
tions over tho assumed leadership 
of those who sticketh like u broth
er to the pots aforesaid, yet they 
must admit one or two things. 
They must not permit their tears 
to hack up and inundate their brain 
and thus drown reason. One of 
the things they must admit is that 
the Congressman who desires to 
hold his position is doing bis best 
to bold it. in this iiue ui  laooi 
he is trying to keep up with home 
thought. Ominarily he will fo l
low it or control as the exigency 
of thu moment dictates. He has a 
correspondent in every neighbor
hood, he bus a “ worker”  in every 
ten of the population. He is ad
vised. So the pinion of tho 
“ trust” is not to l>e looked on as 
unworthy of consideration. It is 
at present decidedly fixed in the 
idea that Mr. Bryan means to 
continue in his fixed policy of dis
satisfaction. and further that the 
Democratic party of the country 
is not going to put up with it. 
They think it will result in his 
either joining or organizing a 
movement antagonistic to the 
platform and the man made and 
selected at St. Louis. The Cock- 
ran speech indicates to them that 
all is well with the party in New 
York. They will not openly an
nounce it, but they privately say1 
that the recession of Bryan would 
give the Democrats o f New York 
and other Northern States the 
opportunity to declare that the 

• Nebraskan had carried with him 
and out of the party all objection
able isms, and they would draw to 
that party enough voters to make 
the success of the party assured. 
I d the South the withdrawal Of 
Bryan would lose a Democrats 
Congressman here and there, but 
it wonld not lose the electoral 
vote of a single Southern State. 
It it Sunday, and the Congress
men have time to discuss the sit
uation as it now presents itsel 
after the Cockran and Bryan 
speeches and the discussion is in-

JUDGE GARDNER 
ADDRESSES

Viters of This Jidicial District. 
Tells ef a Proposition to 

Jidge Gooch.

P a l e s t in e , T e x .. May 2, 1904. 
To the Democracy of the Third 

Judicial District:
Four years ago I ran for Dis

trict Judge and was defeated by 
Judge Gooch, the present incum 
bent. 1 teel verv grateful to those 
who supported me in that race, 
and have no unkind feeling for 
those'who voted against me; in 
fact, the pleasant memories of 
that campaign are stronger with

**>— > * ^ H i . n n n n i n f m p n l  r*f<« -------- -
defeat.

MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL.
1 am now making, so to speak, 

a motion for a new trial, and with 
the many assurances of support 
from my old friends, and from 
those who opposed me iti 1900, 
coming from all the counties of 
the district, I teed quite confident 
that my motion will not be over
ruled.
AS TO A SPECIAL PRIMARY FOR 

ANDERSON COUNTY.
I bad hoped that there would 

he no one in the race this time 
hut Judge Gooch and myself, and 
when Mr. Crook o f Houston 
county announced that he also 
would be a candidate, I proposed 
to Judge Gooch, as he and 1 were 
both from Anderson county, that 
we get up a special primary for 
our county to aecide which one of 
us should make the race in the 
regular primary. As 1 explained 
to Judge Gooch, I made the prop
osition in deference to expressions 
that had come to me from all the 
counties, and to avoid the expense 
of a threo-cornered fight in the 
district, and the possibility of the 
third man winning, under the plu
rality rule, by reason o f a divided 
vote between the two candidates 
from Amlerson^oeunty. Much to 
my regret Judge Gooch has de
clined to accept my proposition.

goin
Jude

Democrats of Houston county are 
asked to ignore county lines, and 
to vote for Mr. Crook only in the 
event they think he is the best, 
man for the place. Four years 
ago, with Judge Lipscomb as a 
candidate, 1 received in that 
county, in round figures, 600 votes 
to 400 for Judge Gooch, and I  was 
not in the county after Judge 
Lipscomb made his announcement. 
My friends assure me o f a very 
much larger vote this time in 
Houston, and it is my purpose to 
make an active canvass of that 
county.

AS TO SECOND TERM.
But, going hack to the issues 

between Judge Gooch and mysClf,
I notice that in his announcement 
he relies upon the second term 
idea. In other words, as he has 
had the office four years he thinks 
he should have it four years more. 
Why? Because it is Democratic 
usage? 1  know o f no such cus
tom in this district. Since the 
formation o f this district Judge 
Williams is the only man who 
ever held the office o f judge more 
than four years, and in the last 
twelve years Judge Gooch is the 
only man who has held tho office 
as long as four years. In the 
matter of district attorney, which 
is an office with a term o f only 
two years, the most that has been 
given to any one man i9 two terms 
of two years each, in all four 
years. But this has not been an 
invariable rule, and the facts show 
that at least one district attorney 
was defeated in his race for the 
second term. I  am not contend
ing that a man should he given 
only four years as district judge, 
but I wish to make plain that 
there is no second term custom in 
this district, at least as to judge.

The real question is this: Is 
the official, political and personal 
record o f the man in office satis
factory, and is that record such 
that you wish to place upon it 
your seal o f approval, and is that 
wish so strong that you are willing 
to turn your hand against his 
opponent? Supposing all ftther 
things are equal, it seems to me 
that the rule that “ turn about is 
fair play”  is equally as good as a 
rule that blindly gives two terms 
of four years each. A fter all. it is 
a question of preference or choice 
on the part of the voter as between 
the claims o f the various aspirants; 
hut, in forming this choice, the 
official, professional, political and 
personal record and ability of 
each candidate should have a con
trolling influence.

A BIT OF PLEASANTRY

waa

ed party. For the present I wiD 
leave the reader to guess his name. 
One of the most noted is known 
as the “ Duck article,” which 
started at Crockett and went the 
rounds of the press of the district, 
and was evidently intended to 
forestall opposition to Judge 
Gooch. A ll t|ie articles id ques
tion have more or less to say about 
Judge Gooch’s record as a judge.
I have made no investigation of 
J udge Gooch's record, as to the 
trial and disposal of cases by him, 
but the articles referred to and 
the following extract from Judgen  
Gooch’s announcement m the 
Athens Review makes it proper 
for me to mako some reference to 
the judge’s record m some of my 
cases. This is the extract:

“ Why should we swap him off 
for another lawyer who is with
out experience as judge, and 
whose disposition and qualifica
tions have not been tested on the 
bench?” W e see here the same 
“ fine Italian hand.”

Now for the record in my cases. 
Quite recently I  had four cases 
appealed by myself and associate 
counsel from Judge Gooch’s rul-

m

■

iogs. Three of them have been 
reversed, and the other has been 
affirmed by the Galveston oourt, 
but will be taken by me to the su
preme court. In one of the cases 
reversed, Judge Gooch had sus
tained five special exceptions to a 
petition drawn by me, and, in the 
opinion of the higher court, it is 
said the petition was good and 
none of the five exceptions should 
have been sustained. The other 
two cases reversed were appeals 
from a refusal of Judge Gooch to 
allow bail in the Peavy and Cren
shaw murder cases, and about teu 
days thereafter they were reversed 
and bail granted by the court of 
criminal appeals. 1 mention this 
in no complaining spirit, but byway 
of comparison, and to get even 
with Judge Gooch for the sly 
boosting he has been giving him
self through a good-natured press.

IAJiyCIiUoIuâ  •
In conclusion will say I  am 

nearly 60 years of age; was admit
ted to the bar in Troy, Ala., about 
29 years ago; have been practic
ing my profession in Texas nearly 
28 years; the last 12 years, and 
more, being at Palestine. I would 
like to be the judge of thu district 
and feel that I can give entire sat
isfaction. i f  elected 1 shall run 
the office iu a business way, but it 
shall be n y  aim to be as fair and 
impartial in my rulings, as I  am 
earnest in the advancement of the

v\S‘

interest o f ray clients. My record

“* d" “ r for Hvmnathv. but .□ my el()ctioo; i  , „ Ito ia , m .
tigation.

pleading for sympathy 
view of the sympathy racket that 
was worked to a “ Queen’s taste” 
four years ago in behalf of Judge 
Gooch, 1 will say if you consider 
the candidates’ feelings in the 
matter you should remember that 
while Judge Gooch is seeking a 
second term 1 am running the 
second time, and would feel the 
disappointment o f another defeat 
more keenly than Judge Gooch 
would a defeat after Jiaving en
joyed the honor and emoluments 
o f the office for four years. Be
sides if  Judge Gooch beats me 
twice in succession I  would be 
afraid to go home and meet my 
wife and seven children. They 
have their eyes on this race and I  
don’t believe I  could give a satis
factory .explanation o f another 
failure.

COMPARING RECORD®.
For the last six months there 

has appeared now and then, in the 
papers throughout the distriot, 
certain locals, very innocent look
ing articles, but evidently intend
ed to aid Judge Gooch in his race. 
Nearly all have the same “ ear 
marks” or style, which indicates 
that the same “ fine Italian hand” 
was at work on all the papers. In 
other words, the items or articles

WHAT MR. CROOK THIHKS OF IT.
■W h en  I told Mr. Crook I  was 

hog to make this propositon to 
■ g e  Gooch he objected, and 

I said such a primary would be un
fair to him. I  cannot see where 
the unfairness comes in. It was 
not considered unfair when Gregg  
and Lacy in Anderson, and Nnnn 
and Aldrich in Houston, settled In 
that way their differences in the 

fl Congressional race. Since Mr. 
Crook wants Judge Gooch and 
myself to ignore county lines and 

our fight all over the die- 
he cannot complain if the

J*

Respectfully submitted,
B e n j a m in  H o w a r d  G a r d n e r .

Herbine.
W ill overcome indigestion and 

dyspepsia; regulate the bowels 
and cure liver and kidney com
plaints. It is the best blood en- 
richer and invigorator in the 
world. It is purely vegetable, 
perfectly harmless, and should 
you be a sufferer ̂ rom  disease, 
you will use it if you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, Editor and 
Mgr. Cocoa and Rockledge News, 
Cocoa, Fla., writes: “ I  have 
used your Herbine in my family, 
and find it a most excellent medi
cine. Its effects upon myself 
have been a marked benefit I 
recommend it unhesitatingly.” 
60c. Sold by Smith & French 
Drug Co.

......•  ■ -----
One of the greatest blessings 

modest man can wish for is 
reliable set of bowels, i f  yc 
not the happy possessor of i 
outfit you c m  greatly improve I 
efficiency of those you 
the judicious use of

Pi!
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i when buying i
Best Place for Best Values

There never was a time, in the history of Crockett, when cloth
ing was offered at such attractive prices as we are offering it now. 
Not only are the prices attractive, but the style, quality and fit are 
especially so. There’s no need to go to an expensive tailor when 
you can have such a varied assortment as this to choose from, and 
can buy with the certainty of having the very best styles at about 
half the usual price. Suits at any and all prices. £nrra‘ro,n $5.00

Out Trices YOlM Appeal \o 3VW axvd AD\va\ Sax>e YDMl &\\>e "Pleasure

Of course you don’t expect to go barefooted this summer, and 
therefore you are going to buy shoes. And the next thing to con
sider is the place where you can get the most for your money. Now, 
our shoes are made by the best shoemakers in this whole country,
the styles are the newest and the best, the quality is ahead of any
thing else, and the prices—that’s where we shine— nothing to compare with them has ever been offered 
at such great reductions.

Fancy Collars
Made of silk, lace, erabroi 
dered linen, etc., in very at 
tractive styles, from 2ft to 50c

Umbrellas and Parasols.
We have just unpack
ed dozens and dozens 
of them, every style 
or quality you can
possibly want, and they’ re ^*£.00 
all bargains at 25c to .......

Shirt Waist Tins
Made o f pearl, all colors, the 
new shapes, diamond, heart, 
square, etc., a set 25 to. 5©C

'V̂ ora.T "P&Vrotv&qe, \»WV bfc

moot yen will receive at aay of Dr. Adams' 
on Ala at office. The doctors who assist Dr.

excelled in hie profession, nis I# 
Sffiwsai of America’s leading spo

s

< ■

Mm

Bp* ■ •

White Waistiags
Tbe newest Oxfords, the 50c 
quality for 2ftc, 75c quality 
at 40c, 85c quality a t .. . .  50c

Walking Skirts
900 of them, in black, bine, 
gray, brown, tan, bought at i 
price, going at 91.50 to. .$10

Wee! Dress (feeds
The latest styles in Voile, 
Etamfne, etc., in black and 
blue, at 25c t o .............75e -

Cettea Goods
A  beautiful lot of wash 
Voiles, plain and fancy, in all 
colon, from 10c to.......  25c

Stylish Belts
A variety of styles, in 

leather an«! silk, with fancy
buckles, from 25c to. SI

Shirt Waists
The famous Banner Waists,
all colors and white, cotton
and silk, from 54k* to $5

M R
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J .  L .  G .  A D A M S ,  /VI. D .
E Y E  S P E C IA L IS T

Hss 20 offices in Texas, and 10 expert oculists to assist him. I f  yon want to 
know plain (acta about your eye troubles call and see Dr. Adams, or the oculist 
in charge of the office nearest yon. W e deal in facte only. Treat only the cura
ble diseases and deformities of the eye. Years of experience in this line and 
special training under the leading oculists of New York, Chicago and Philadel
phia is proof positive that we can care you if your case is curable. I f  not, we tell 
yon so, and yon are oat no money. We waste no time on ‘ ‘ I  think so or I believe 
so outcomes." '

IT’S  C U R E  OR RO C U R E  WITH US ,
are in doubt, all we ask of you is to place fee

thei
in

le n  out not a dollar ;
and if ye  promise a cure, yet y
hank or make note, and aboard we not care you, you are ^ R  L .  -  — , 
s6 you see there is no risk to take when you place your case in our hands; and 
we also charge a more reasonable fee than yon would set should you go away 
from home to be treated. On the other hand we save you railroad fare, board 
bills, and treat yon at home. Many advantacee i t  home probably you have not 
thought about. Those not able to pay cash will be given time. We positively 
care any ease of Granulated Lids, Ingrowing Lashes, Overflow of Tears, Restore 
Vision to 9 out of 10 Blind with Cataracts, Remove Pterygiums, Correct Drooped 
and Deformed Dds, Fit Glasses to any Eye that needs them, Insert Artificial 
Eyes, only the Beet Glasses the Clearest and Beet Lenses that can be made, 
Frames to please anyone. Cross Eyes Straightened in five minutes time without 
pain or chloroform. Yon return home same day. Over 900 straightened to date, 
i »0  in Central Texas. Call for names and also references from hundreds who 
were led to the office but now see to read. Many were treated by from one to six 
oculists prior to taking the ADAMS TRE ATM EN T, and were led to office, but 
now see-to read. Investigate if you have eye troubles. We may cure you.

References from a few difficult cases treated recently. Write or wire them. 
It’s proof enough that ws can cure yon, if we can cure these cases pronounced 
hopeless by others.

Mr. Dave Branson, g banker and cattle dealer of Midland, says: “ I  tried lor 
7 years to be cured of granulated lids, spent thousands tot dollars on my eyes 
under treatment at Fort Worth, 6 months, Chicago. 3 months, Atlanta, Ga., 2 
months, and many other places. I  could not tell s cow from a horse 30 steps 
when Dr. Adams began on my eyes. I  now sea to read. I am well, and shall 
always refer the blind to him. He cared mo in two months’ time, after other 
eminent oculists failed. I know of many like myself be cared.”

Davs W. B r o n s o n , Midland.
’Mr. Geo. Moss of Ranger, Teams, wss blind in bis left eye 8 years. Dr. 

Adams restored his vision by an operation. He now Sees to read. Mrs. Aunty 
Rhodes of same place was led to Dr. Adams, end she bad been led for 20 years. 
She regained her vision under Dr. Adams’ skillful surgery and now goes where 
•he pleases without s guide. He cut her a new pupil. Those doubting this 
write to any business man of Hanger.—Stamford News.

Glen Walker of Dublin waa led every place he went, regained his vision by 
the Adams treatment in 80 days time.— Haskell News.

Mrs. McCan of Cisco was led every place she went, regained her vision to go 
ato*e in 3 weeks aw  ease is a noted one, having been preaoaneed incurable by

w u u t f  • i
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Sheriff’s Sale.
The State of Texas. ) 

County ol Houston (
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of the 

Honor sbl e District Court of Mr Lea pan County,
ou use 7m uajr oi ajmu, a. Zj Up mk. mu.V
thereof, In the case of A. Hymm versus J. U Wl| 
llama et si.. Bo. MM. and to me, as Sheriff, d i
rected and delivered. I w ill proceed to sell, 
within the hours preecribed by law for Sheriffs 
Sales, on Tuesday, tbe 7th day of June, A. 1> 
ISAM, at the Court House door. In Houston 
County, State of Texas, the following deerrtbed 

towll Being lota S and i  of the W 
League, and containing SM 1-1 arret 

;lnnlng at 8 K. corner of said Davis League, 
post lrom which a pine .VO In br* N. So W in 

vr», thence W. with toe H. B. of said league M60 
vrt to tbe 8 . W corner of said itagu*. poet 
in a mound from which a ptue It in hr* 
N. 66 E. 11  vrs. do 24 ill hrs N » W. It  vrs, 
thence N. with the W. B of said league 
I M3 vrs to the third set post from which a pine 
It fn brs 8. A  K 185 vrs, thence g. .'ttfiO vrt to K. 
B. of said league; thence 8. TH6.1 vrs to the place 
of beginning Bald laud being more lull? de
scribed as follows: Beginning at the 8. W cor 
tier of the A". P. Davis league from which a 
pine 18 in brs A  38 1-2 E. 1J vn, clo 12+n brs 8. 
74 W. 11 vrs; thence K with boundary line of" 
same 1438 vrs, set stake from which a pine It In 
brs N. 80 W. 11 vrs, do 16 in brs K. 5 vrs thence 
N. 1963 vrs to set stake on tt. B. line of KtH 1-3 
acre tract, sold to J. O Williams, from wl.lch a 
P. O brs N 4.8 vrs; do It  in brs 8. 37 1-3 E 6 
vrs tnence W. 1438 vrt to corner of W B. line of 
said Davis League, thence 8 . IMS vrs to the 
place of beginning.

And, whereas, on said date tbe pla intiff re
covered a judgment against the Louisiana A 
Texas Lumber Company for any balance re
maining unpaid of the above judgment alter 

Brat piece of land nervinatte

Like the sun, none the less beautiful on
account of its age,

GEYER & GRISWOLD’S
Grand Scenic Production of

“Ten Nights in a Bar-Room”
Under a big tent, near depot, Crockett, 
Saturday, May 7. Band and orchestra.

the sale
scribed, and a*so a foreclosure on the fo lio !

against said Lumber C< 
id ball

described laud as against 
pany to secure said balance unpaid after (he 
sale of said first described land. Bald laud be
ing described as follows to wit: About 14 miles 
from Crockett, and containing 3M acres, more 
or less,out ol the G. W Grant 1324 1-2 acre sur 
vey on tbe W. P. Davis League. Beginning at 
the B. E. corner o l l i t  SM acres In tbe N B. cor
ner of said 1524 1-2 acre survey, on Ihe E. B. line 
o f said league, stake from which hickory h in 
mkd X  b rs* . 96 W . 11 5 vrs. thence W. at 16*1 
vrs. past James Breese's 8 . E. corner at 201(8 
vrs, Jones’ 14. K. corner. thence 8 . with Jones' 
line *650 vrs comer, pins 12 In mkd X brs N. 43 
E. 6 vrs, do 24 In X brs 8. 63 E. 2.3 vrs, thence K, 
at 1483 vrs, corner pine 10 In X brs S. M E 6 vrs, 
P. 0 . 10 in hrs 8 . 68 W 1J vrs; thence 8 . « t  1250 
vrs, corner pme »  In brs W. 46 K. 2.2 vrs hickory 
3 in mkd X  brs N. 12 E. 4.1 vrs; thence B. st Vsi

|S.1 J
45 W

to

EYE SPECIALIST.

vrs, corner on K . B. line of said league, 
mkd X brs 31 E. 1.4 vrs pine 12 in X brs M.

with said E. B. line 1900 vn  
ig, levied on as the prop 

_  __________________et aL, to n B in  A Judg
ment amounting to R170.70 In favor of A. 8710m

• vn; tbenos N 
the place of beginning 

-  ----Vi 111am• elerty of J. G. Wtl 
ment aMounttn 
and cost o f stilt 

Given under my hand this 
April, A  D. IBM. E. B. Haul. Sheri

By 8. H Pla tt , Deputy.

day < 
Brtff.

Baakrapt Sale.
I  will at 11 o’clock on tbo 13U> day of 

May. 1904,nt Crockett, in Houston coun
ty, T n u ,  bbII by sealed bids, subject to 
the Approval of the court, to the high
est bidder for cash the Jim Brown bank
rupt stock ol goods consisting of the 
usual line of genera! merchandise and 
fixtures, which according to the Inven
tory is valued at #3,494.31. I
the right to object to any and all bids il 
too low. Send your bids oddreMcd to 
me at Crockett In care Jim Brown.

Hot Botlsb , Trustee. ,
----------------------

The bright particular juvenile star of all 
America, AGNES GEYER, as Mary Mor
gan. Be sure and have the children hear 
her sing her sweet songs.

Don’t fAil to see the intakes, dragons, and other hideous monsters
that hover over Joe Morgan, in hia delirium tremin*.

tad *noert « t p  and 7 p. m. 25ctS.
*
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HOSPITAL SECRETS.

k Nurse Says: “Pe-ru-na is a 
Tonic of Efficiency.”

— j/ ‘ VI

The playing of gc lf on Sunday* it
practiced to *'irh an extent that in a 
certain i>ariah in England, it i« said, 
tlie hour of aervices has, tisen changed 
to stilt the couvenienc* of the players

DWARF BANANA FINE FRUIT

Product of Bermuda of W h leh  LittleIV

>iRK KATE TAYLOR ,
M n . Kata Taylor, m gradual id*, 

aurwa at prominence, given bar aw  j 
parlance with Parana fa am open i

< latter, t ie r  pm  It Ion la  aaciety mad 
' profentioaml Hand lag combine to
< gt\a apodal promloeaca to bar ut

terance*.

Never Touched Him.
"L a u g h , and tin- \v<it*ffl fau fiiiv  i t i ’ < 

you, ’ quoted  th* funny m an as !.< 
(sanded In an ally's* d jok*v 
' “ Hut th is. ’ a  jiiWu ij i lie  ed ito r , nr 
he g lan ced  at I', Y ' i s  no laugh ing 
m a tte r ."  n .

W h ereu pon  the ]o l> s u iith , w ith
head h o a rd  down, w andered  lionet 
in to  the h ither

He W as in L u c k .
“ Hut ran  you a ffo rd  tn m arry, 

wrung m a i , . o - k e d  the dear g ir l 's  
fa th e r

Hurt a r .a w en d  the won hi he etin- 
In law I h «\ c  a fr iend  w ho  has just 
hot n o rda in ed  a m in U te i am i lie t* 
w illin g  to  tit tin knot fre e , just fo » 
lu a e tic e

Skeptical.
Mingles* Toiiehem has a wonderful 

memory He attuaily repeat ttie
uanieK of all thi memhora of the pres 
cut con grt * «

Xiujtirln* Huh I 'l l hot a dtillar to a 
doughnut ho ran  t ro jiea t Urn u«ku**-a 
o f  ha lf the no n h« o w m ."

In and Out.

______  !

In the pro:-cs.«ion» of Holy Week 
at Seville march men dressed like 
Homan soldlei* They wear classic 
mantles of purple, ahort skirts and 
imperial !:■ u.is

How's This ?
We oStr On* Hundred Hollar* Heasrd for any 

r ..<■ ut Catarrh i bat cannot t>« cured tjr lian a 
l alar ill c urr.

Y  .1 ( HR N KT *  ' «».. Toledo, O 
We (be uadsrelgoed bare known V  J .  theory 

tur Oi. last IS rm i» aid l>r lie,e him perfectly boa 
t>j*lu* to atl business transactions anil Anaaclallj 
able to i any out an. obligations made <>J h latr-t 

W'» i until K i>van A S u n . ,
W bo Isas I* Druggist. Toledo, Q 

Hall's < atarrh cure la tabes Infernal It acting 
directly upon tbs blood and inuroua surfaces of tba 
tra in * Tr.tlmonlaia sent free 1‘ rlce 15 cants par 
h u m . sold hr a! Druggists

Taka IIall's Fatuity Puts far '"Ball pst lot.

The rhte at which Zulu* can travel 
in an emergency s astonlehinj? Swine' 
will cover as much an fifty mile* in j 
six hours Eight miles an hour is an 
ortMnary pace.

CHICAfiO 1!.L . 4i7 Monro* St -  As 
far aa I have olmervtwi I ’ rruna la tha 

Buret task any man nr woman can tier 
who la weak fretn the after effects ©f any 
Ma rlon* lllneaa.

“ 1 have wet, It naed la a number of con
valescent rases, and have aeen several 
ether tonic* used but I found that thnee 
•  ho used I'rruna had the quit-beat relief 

“ Paruma seem s to rent ora vitality. 
tacraaaa bodily vigor and renew bealtb 
and atranglh la a wonderfulh abort 
time. " . - U P S .  K A TE  TAYLOR.

In v iew  o f the g rea t multitude o f women 
suffering fn  m some form  o f  fem ale divcaae 
sod yet unable to  find any cure. I k  Mart- 
man. the renew i,(4] aprv-ialiat on female 
catarrha l diseases, ha* announced his 
willingii«-as to  d irect the treatm ent o f  a« 
mat y eona-n us n ia U  appliiation  to him 
during the siiBimer mouth* w ithout 
charge *  Address T ti*  I 'rru na  M fd icm t 
O ’ . C«iumbuv Ohi©

9 1 , 0 0 0  A  M O N T H
Row would |i n 1 he to make a> murk’ If you 

are amhituuaa for « urre*« sod wealth mim! far 
Hsw « •  AttaSw Socceae.”  l l  will track you 

hew to fa .a  both
A MO pm aaaaHh mao raised kkasall wlikla a

■Mm pay•■* tn .a o a  am
t, by a l ly in g  <h* petm-tpla* oossrwd la 

to At toko 1 •crass.•* Aar person Of 
eediaarv aduealioO and laleiltgenrc ba» aed by 
am Mu on mss «m aa well

vrUl yow spead a dollar for a«a«re«l .ueeeaa* 
T k l. boo* la at (d under a <11 at lot l guarantee 

‘ ftaw ta Attala Saaceas is »uf>» i igbicvt and 
• l l i  hr mailed ©a receipt of ll

O M A f f i f f t  RAMAOM,
o a icA d *  t o .

Saves Doctor'* Bilim
For • mild, pleasant, yet rertAln 

remedy for Biliousness and *11 Liver
Troubles, I consider Simmon's Liver | 
Purifier superior to any I have ever 
used A fewr doses often save a doc
tor » hill. Sincerely your*,

Mrs Thro Greenway,
Huntsville, Aim 

In tin boxes only, price 26c.

^Iii Palestine the nwallowg are a! 
lowed net only the freedom at the 
house* and Hving rom s, -but of the 
m<> ipies ami tons!*. where they build 
their nest* and rear their young.

Exported.
The dwarf banana of Bermuda first 

crime from the Canaries'. The fruit is 
little larger than a mans finger, and 
is compact in texture and rich In 
flavor. The fruit grown In summer is 
of higher quality than that grown in 
winter— if the word winter can be I 
applied to a land in which the mer
cury rarely registers as low as 60 de
grees and in which frost is unknown. 
The single bunch that the tree bears 
would weigh, o f this dwarf sort, from 
twenty-five to slaty or seventy pounds. 
There Is a’ roost no expense required 
in maintaining the plantation after it 
is once established, and the gross an 
iiual Income should be from 9400 to 
66<H> per acre. The little bananas are 
consumed entirely by the local mar 
kets, for Bermuda Is visited by tour
ists, it has a large garrison, and the 
resident people—some over 17,000 all 
told—ar* fond of fruit.

The propeller* of the fast autc 
boats revolve 1,25 times a minute. : 
giving a apeed of twenty-five mile* an 
hour.

D jO N iT  3 *

w s h e C  '
MADt FAMOUS BY. A IMPUTATION. 

.tATWWNG OVtB MOOt THAN, 
f  JHALP'A CtNTUPYC 
f v  /TO W E R S 'femwffU antf 
A V h * i »  are made of the ‘ 

w \  A' meUrinJ* in bladt or j 
P I  » for ail kinds of wet

hat> are made of the beat , ,  norm 
i rnaUnal* in bhkdk or yoliow n  la J  I

MJIlfAiCIION 16 GUMAfflltt V  VOU AK K TO  i

k ■“m

If you want • reamery price* do as 
ihe < reamer!** do, use JI’NE T IN T
Mi-It e r  c o l o r .

The Chinese and Japanese make 
many articles of furniture out of pa 
per

l»r Pompon* - All the world * u 
stag*

Hmartlelgh- Yep- and all the doc
tor* arc lulu r« - laiih way*

A n  A p t P u p il
Teacher—But fa re  ymi mi excuse to 

.ffwl ♦ .
Pupil Von »at>i >©*teri|a> that one 

w ho w a* gtMid at * xcu*»-H was usually 
good at nothing cl*c ruder the d t 
cum stances I think it better for me 
riot to do anything that will lower 
me in your estimation. Boston Trar> 
script

N o th in g  to  Boast O f
Btfkinw— “ I 'Ion t think much <>t 

vtrs ir».giKi * am lit > as a ujutcuai 
Hirer " J

Mlfklns Wf v. what do von 
m ean * "

Bifkins tJxsigiai told me th. olhei ! 
day that hi* w'fe made him what la ,

T o o  W a te r y .
E rn ie  P.u ir Mr. B lu f f . r  I f .  t r ie d  

l.i m a k e  i i«  fi«-ll*-ve he w it« a gr* at 
to u r is t ,  but tr ip p e * ! h in is * l f  d re a d  
fu lly

Eva In wh«i wm " '
Ernie He said be went atilomoldl 

in* in Venice”

Wanted the Best
liar het Her** >«hi nr* !*h* Shat«

M l1 rliU i. *■Ir.
t in ic W ait •HCk Nn > *’ don f

voting (♦ Her 'in xhu \ 4* fur rm ’ 1
net* vt*r v 1L11 -n> 1 u Rutrr tnllftnrl
a ted wh.it' . ir  tia l N, an 1 pay 
fur I t  ii i.

H is P lace .

The letter of Mbs Merkley, 1 
whose picture is printed above, 
proves beyond question that 
thousands of cases of in flow * 
(ion oi toe ovaries and wonib 
are annually cured by the use of 
Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

** Dbab  Max. P n r n tH : — Ora dual 
Iom  o f atreagth and nerve force Void 
me someth lug was radically wrong 
with me. 1 had severe shootfng pains 
through the pelvic organa, cramp* and 
extreme irritation compelled me to 
eeek medical advice. The doctor aaid 
that I had ovarian trouble and ulcera
tion. nnd ndviand no operation. t 
atroni 
t «
tub I ci Compound, 
my judgment was correct, and that nil 
the good thing* said about thin medi
cine were true, and day by day I felt 
lean pain and increased appetite- Thfc 
ulceration soon healed, and th* other 
complications disappeared, and ia 
eleven weeks I wa* once more strong 
and vigorous and perfectly well.
( ** My heartiest thanks sre sent to 
you for the great goo.I you have done 
me.”— Sincerely your*, Mia* M ia s ix iT  
Mkrki.e t , *75 Third St., Milwaukee,
W H — 1*000  frn fm  I f  erlpmd e f ohm fcrttw 
grakaf #•««/••»•*» M»Ml *• pri mal.

m. ana navisnu no operation. i 
rongly objected to this and decided 
try L y d ia  E. P tn k b a rn ’a V e g e -  

b lo  Com pound. I soon found that

B S

LTINE
tOl lET
SEPTIC

DR B B HUfBtO, 
M l T en s  Are. Mount

H#— I'm just beginning to find my 
tr ie  place in the world.

_  . _  She— Dear me! Hoar humUiatingi
Byt* T es ted  Prwt. j - S a w  York Ifaily N e va

■te«,r-Ki-2r o ,^ ‘ .
Backed a Hors* and Won.

"Did yi* Iver make Iny money baefc- 
in' home*. Mulligan?**

"Sure, OL made a hundred dollars 
> wane*.” ,*.-•■

"How  did ye* do u t f
W . M. U. H O U S T O N -N O . 10.1904 ' ’OI * * 9 * *  • <*Hlar awn

thin sued th moo for lavin’ tb' doni
open.”—Netr Yorker.

When Answering Advctiaements 
/ Kindly Mention This Paper.

....... ................................. .

Measure ef Wealth 
o v  rich la he?” , .J  

"Welt, he'* rich enough to have ap j 
pendlcltfg." **

e*+

&
FO R  W O M E N

A Boston ph)-sidan’s dl*-W 
covety «Ukh cleanses iM  
heats all infl.t.imation of the mucous 
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female ilia Paa* 
tine is invaluable. Used as a douche it 
if a revelation in cleansing and healing 
power; it kills aH disease germs whan 
cause inflammation and discharges.

Thousands o f letters from women

Jirove that It Is th* greatest cure for 
eucerrhma ever discovered.

Paxtin* never fails to cur* pelvic 
catarrh, nasal catarrh, tore throat, sore 
month and tor# eyes, because these 
diseases nr* all caused by inflammation 
of the mucous membrane.

For elennalng, whitening nnd pre
serving the teeth w *  challenge the 
(V or id to produce lta equal.

Physicians and specialists everywhere 
prescribe and endorse Pattine, and thou 
sa ndsof test intoaial letters prove Us value. 

Ax druggists, «r sent postpaid 50 Us.
A  largo tria l pee keg* and beek e f 

Instructions absolutely free. W rite

Some noble Frenchmen have mar 
rled Peruvian belle* both for love and 
money. I think 1 have never met 
lovelier young beings than the girlt 
from Lima.

We sell DIRECT FROM THE FAC
TORY. Bend f-nr Illustrated catalogue 
and price list. We pride oursehrevoo 
the durability of our trunks and va 
Use* Houston Trunk Factory, 604 
Main St , Houston, Texas.

Charles Dawson, a fellow o f the 
Society of Antiquities in London. 
uwdj hie favorite chair used by W il
liam Shakespeare.

• How fhe winter da s do fly!** 
“ Don't they? Time goes a* fast a » a 
load of coal.”

I am »ur« PU o '» Cur* for Coanumptiou saved 
«r, j  life  three year* ago.—Mr*. T h u s . Roaaxxs. j 
Kapla Street, Norwich. X  Y  . Feb. 17. IWU

A woman uses a glass to color her 
face and a roan use* one to color biv 
nor*.

Never Fails.
There Ik i-ne remedy, and only one 

1 have ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles in my family as Eczema. 
Kingworm. and all others of an Itching 
character That remedy Is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use It and it never 
falls. W M. Christian.

Rutherford, Tens.
60c per boi.

There are 1 wenty-three football 
teams in the Syrian Protestant Col
lege at Beirut

BABY’S 
BOWELS
are delicate and 
no drastic purga
tives should ever 
be given. Neither 
should a mother 
give herchild any 
concoction con
taining opiates.
If necessary to, 
assist Nature to] 
move the little 
one's bowels give 
it one-quarter teaspoonful of

D r .  C a l d w e l l ' s  
S y r u p  P e p s i n
Pleasant to the taste —  contains 
nothing which can harm the most 
delicate organism. Physicians will 
testify to the truth of this state
ment. See page 21 of our book 
of “ Proofs.”  Write for it today.

Mrs. AUle Jechaoe. of Fenner City. UL.
write*: "Mr wvea oauMbx old b*br wee 
troubled »  gnat deal with hie (tomeeh end 
bowel*. 1 bad tried numerous remedies with 
no good result*, until the baby kwt much Seah. 
and wa* In poor health A friend reeoauMOd- 
ed Chid we lY* Syrup Pep* In I procured e Me 
bottle at the drug »tore and gave tb* 1

f i l l  „ 
",:A- M

<

• :

v 1 S

to the baby according to direction*, after t 
them wa* •  dr, improvement In hia < 

Bare been g iv li^  him Syrup 
about a month, with very aatiafactoi
hi* stomach and bowel* 
condition and hi* former

m
N M

- -
/, m

The action of cobra perl won injected 
into u frog can be traced down to dilu
tion-* of 1 in lfl.OOd.OOO.

___________a.., „ ..
You cannot make cloud* for other* 1 

and live in the clear light yoursatf.

Endurance i* nobler than strength, 
and patience than 'beauty

M ather O re y 'i Sweat P a r i a n  fe rC b lld rea .
Succaaafully uaad by Mother Gray, auras 

is tb* Children * Home ia New York, cure 
Coastipatioa, Peverishneaa, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorder*, move and regulate th* 
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 30.000 
ievtimoniala. At all druggiata. 25c. Sample 
FKBE. Address A S. Olmsted. La Roy,N.Y.

KTOI SYRUP 00.. MMtiMH* OL

RHEUMATISM
Bone or Back Palne.fwollen Joints 

C U R E D

THROUGH THE BLOOD
i t . B.B.S. s n r r

We weal every reader af *M* pager who he 
etiim to eead ut hi, or her name. We win eeed then*
by return malt a aetnpte af Bouatc Stood Bah*, tha 
wonderful Blood Remedy which ha* cured, to slay 
cured, more old deee-veeted.obetinete rases ef rheus.- 
•tl*m than sit o«l>*r remedies, dactor*. Iwt taring*ee 
liniment* comhtaed. Bdenk Blood Bala kill* He 
Urti acid poison In tke klood. tn Sa place giving

C rag, nourishing kleed. seadlnv a  weh. tiagdr.g 
of narm klood dnecl ta the paralysed nene«. 

hone* and )olnt«. giving warmth and strength |u*« 
where It K needed, and In thH way making a parte, e 
cure. B.B. B. lias cured hundred* of case* where tha 
sufferer has been doubled up for year*, or where th* 
Wni* had been swollen so long they wervfclmost brittle 
and perfectly rigid end stiff, vet B.B.B u numbered the 
kxniv.n'lightened out the hent bock and made a pes
ter!, lasting cure after aJIAthrr remedies had failed.

l  ead in g  Xym ptam s. *
Bone pains, sciatica, nr shooting pain* up and doom 
the leg. aching back or vhowtdrf

" Tfe

In the religiou* communities where 
the uee o f meat i* fortildden ajipentl’-
citia ia unknown .........  ......  ..................... ..............  .....

........  ................  lehttaorswotien muscle*, dlftsuley In moving areund
tM̂ ybuhav* to nee crutches klood thm O f skin 

1̂ . “ Yvle: skin It. Ires and burps; shifting palpp: had 
care, wlnd.olh. * ic »  bot.ie, breath, etc. Benin* Btoed Balm IB . d . B.J wi!|

eemo.eevery »\mpiorr-give Quick rellelfront the * i» t  
.  dose and permanently cure la a few weeks' Urn*.
Sensible Housekeeper* m>*h. I ms art tr* Kldeeye.

w ill hare Defiance Starch, not alone Oneof t i*  causes of khrumatisin tsAue to kidnes*
iu i. j ______ .  .  and bladder. I’ams in tli* loins andafeellngof adult.t>e< Aime they get one-third more for » ,„ ,y „ i , h, to*,r r*«* t-f the Bowels. ortm»*

Mrs. W lnalaw'a Aootblng Ay row.
Pnr > hl.drrn teetktu , softens the guras. reom 
gammailus. allay* pain

th e  ’ im p  m oney, but alno because o f  taste in mouth nr doagresbie odor ef the urine at*
u e • r'«i>o», For thla trwubia

lliereii no K Her n rd .,n e in .n  B. B. B. itstimu-
l. lr c . i i i l ie n in r c  of Me h'idnay* into action, opens

•uperlor quality.

Secrecy ft the bent eoi! for the u*every channel resulting
nrict . I n .  “ rtn*- « ' •  passing trff Cworst sinss

Storekeeper* report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch inakea it 
next to impossible to sell any other 
brand.

Meekness is simply 
might.

the el'ence o.'

Don t you know that Defiance 
Htarrh. betides being absolutely supe
rior lo any otb>r. la put up 19 euaees 
in packages and xefla at tame pile* 
as 12-oiince packages of other kinds?

It i« sometimes better to stay where 
you are than to jump at conclusion*.

Th* Timely Tima.
Last Spring our entire family took 

a few weeks’ coure* o f Simmons' Sar
saparilla and Its effects were extreme
ly gratifying. W* enjoyed better 
health all 8ummer^ than usual, which 
we attribute to its timely use 

Very gratefully yours,
Samuel Hinton,-^.: 

Do Kalb, M in.
SOc sad 91 00 bottles.

Considering a duty is ofte nexplttn 
in git away.

Out at suffering bare emerged the

of the uric acid and ail 
other divovbd suitfi ..nd s lading cure made. B.B.B. 
makes the kidneys and bladder strong and

0UB QUABA NTIE.—
• Balm (B.B.B.)
I rloht gaantlty 

certain, sere and lasttn*. If

B o ta n ic  Blood Balm [B.B.B.1 to
Pleasant and safe to lake. Thoroughly tested ter Jft 
trearv Composed of Pure Botanic In 
Strengthen* Weak Kidney, and 
t>ycpepvii. t Sold by ad Drugg 
Bottle.* hh »cwiiptrte <Jirw* non for I
Heui F ree  by writing Blood Balm Cm. Atlanta. I 
Qpvrrtba your iron Nr. and < pec 1*1 Owe medical ad v i 
to suit your cam, will b* atM M

BEAUTIFUL ^ ’.•^SSfhS^lS'aW  
COMPLEXION S S r . S S S f lK T ’™
oily tklps. gray hair* last, •uperOuoa* bait*
•-an do the same and my reelpas am aoel 
tka Ingredlenm at aay drag store sad
et home. S A V  T l  li ‘ * 
rvery woman 1 will sand 
In a plate sealed envelope 
mall. Just vend ate 
cent
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FOUR DAYS' FIGHTING ON TH E YALU.
f

Russian Losses Estimated at 800 Men, While the 
Japanese Casualities Number 700.

O O  

O
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EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRAOC I 
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COPYRIGHTS AC. 

t lM A  and tagrlanm may
ojrinkm free «M bM  u  

M «  CmM i i Im . 
Ibook am P t ia o u

mmm™ M prvbahly patetitabl 
Uouaat uctly oonSrisntlal. Hindi 
aant trmm. Ulrica! mmmmtrf k rw c w m y M H t i .

Ihrvuch Hum * ( o. receive

m e n c a N .
_ — , ___________rcckly T-mff mt (tr
ot any tcienttac I'unnl. Term.,, *J a 

rear ; toar uionilu. fL  tkia by mil newerieslerm.

SENTENCE SCRMCNS.

Merry Is neve: mushy.

Regret < annut uproot wrocj. 

Labor is the salt of our live*.

make a poor refuse fromDoubt*
futy.

It takes lucre 
a gardes '

»»*»n a fence to make

a prophecy of

m

A sbclbua- man usually has hi3 soul 
u hts skip. 1

Man's nobhui* right Is that of giving 
•p his right*.

fea. , vl •
Rent h< religion's opportunity for

'*>iaviaor«tion.
KBBgEft -

Present character Is 
futnre coadition.

—

There is no Hear thinking apart
from clean living.

**•
Nothing binds the soul quicker 

han winking at sin.

Respectability may be quite d.ffer 
" i t  from righteousness.

—
The worst blasphemy is that of pro

vision without practice.

»« src lnct ctn
fui as applause for sin.

Tokio, slay 2.—-Advices from the 
front say that the Japanese forces 'be
gan an attack on the Russians on the 
Yalu river last Tuesday The battle 
was continued Wednesday, Thursday. 
Friday and theoretically Saturday. A 
decisive striigg'c was anticipated for 
Sunday.

On Thursday the Japanese effected 
a crowsing of the Yalu and secured a 
lodgment on the right bank of the Yalu 

• river. The lighting on Saturday was 
at long range, and there was a duel 
with a heavy gun« across the river. 
Fighting at daylight was resumed Sun 
day morning.

The Russian force is estimated at 
30,000 men.

The Japanese losses are reported to 
have been smtdl thus far.

Losses on Sunday.

i Tokio: The Japanese losses on the 
Yalu Sunday were about 7<*0 killed 
•nd wounded. The Russian* lost over 
100 men. The Japanese captured 28 
quick firing guns, twenty orfleers and 
many men The Russians made two 
stands

A General Attack.

Tokio: Advices received here "stVte 
■ that the Twelfth division o f the Japan 
esc army forced a crossing o f the Yalu 
riser above Wiju Just before dawn 
Saturday morning The second pon 
toon bridge across the river near Wiju 
was consisted at 7 o'clock Saturday- 
night, and the Imperial Guards o f the 
Second Division crossed during the 
night. The Russians’ left flank has

140.000 SAW M ILL FIRE.

been turned and a general atta.k be
gan at da»n  Sunday

Nearly a!! the regular batteries on 
the trail h bank of the river and a ft*- 
tilia of gunboats i* co-operating with 
the army.

The Japanese have the advantage cf 
position and n.miners, and are confi
dent of routing the enemy

St,
1 9 0 4

"The St. Louis World’s Fair Line.”

Japanese Capture Chiu Tien Cheng. |

Tikio: The Japanese Sunday cap 
tured Chiu Tien Cheng, ten miles 
north of Antung, w hich Is regarded as 
the key to the Russian position on 
the right bank cf the Yalu. It is os 
pected that tire Russians s ill rntreat 
to Fang Hum Chang, whi-.-h Is on the 
road to l.iao Yang.

Supplemental Report.

Tokio: Supplemental report* from 
Gen Kuroki covering Saturday's fight 
ing says:

“ The Russian* made two stand*
The enemy's strength Included all oj 
the Third Division, two regiments of 
the Sixth Division, one ca 'a 'ry  bri 
gade, about forty quick firing gun* 
and eight machine guns. We have ta 
ken twenty-eight quick firing guns, 
much ammunition, more than twenty j 
officers and many non-com Widened of 
fleers and men as prisoners I am In 
formed that MaJ >r Kaxhtalin-ky. com 
mander of the Third East Siberian 
Brigade, and Lieut. Gen Zinualttch 
command* r cf the Second Siberian 
Army Corps, were wounded. Our ca* 
ualtie* numb* r about 700 ami the Rus 
«ian loss of more than ton) men. ’
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Which Was Owned by Oiiv*. Sternen- 
berg A  Co. at Olivo, Texas.

Olivo. Hardin C l., Texas.—The big

r  a
D e D A I I N E S ,

Musical

l i i t n ie i t :

 ̂Snpplies
I »rll 7 <Iif 

1« rent makes 
of 1' i i  n o » 
l it n f  i n j; in 
p r i c e  f r o  in 
f  ] ! » " »  to I'.mm* 

.% d ifferen t 
makes of < >r 

jfuns. These goods ate sold on installment plan

He wbo loses no lov* for others 
loses all life for himself.

In (be divine male* s dime 
weighs more than a dollar.mr

often

No man has any spiritual blessing 
that be can keep to blrasHf.

The friend* we can never lose are 
the ones » ♦  say we have lost In death

A man is worth what he takes out 
o f the w<orld. not what he leaves in :t

No condemnation of wrong I* so 
•■(feettvs as the commendation of 
right.

God cannot blot out our past, but he 
ran prevent its blight on the future — 
Chicago Tribune.

Embezzlement Charge.
Jhiladelphiri I’s J >hn Sheev, slid 

to have been manager o f one of Sir 
Thomas U ptons store* In l.imertrk

sawmill o f Olive. Sternenberg A CoJ ,r t ’tnd' Pu“ day ’* 'enlD'  /’ UrrbM * r '‘ w il> ren t l.y ’
burned this morning at 3 o'clock. The] “  o r * M s fr . lR »  Stom. I k **p  a fu ll slock

estimated loss is 140,000, partially cov
ered by Inittrance. The origin of the 
fire is unknown When first dfscov 
ered the flames were sll over the mill.
The citizens don't understand bow the 
fire could get such s headway before 
H v i s  discovered. It was only by the 
hardest kind of work that the planing 
mlN and dumber yard were saved 
TH * mill was bui'4 in 1882, before the 
oiiuiiir «  *7«'» Te.\s*> Ru»il was'ituin, 
and was one of the oldest mills on thar 
road. It wtw doing ■ fine busines*. 
and Is a total loss It wa* built by 
J. A Sternenberg and 8 . T. Oliver, 
and at the present time was being op 
erated by B A. Petti ami T A. Stern- 
enberg. The mill was up to date In 
every p-artieti’ar. and contained mod 
ern machinery. The capacity o f the 
mill was 75.000 feet <>f lumber per 
day.

, er Kriestand from Liverpool, charged of small iosti uinent* sn»l supplies. ( all nnd wee uv N. W . Cor. square.
with enuberzzltng several hundred ^ I  

I pounds sterling from the famous 
yachtsman's establishment. The ar 
rest was nsd* at the instaac* of the 
Hrlflsh consul. Mr. Powell The a<- 
cused man declares his innocence, an 1 
laid be ws* on h»« way to the St. Irixi 
ts ewpotNtion He wil! be given a h ar- 
log Monday

“ COOL COLORADO"
Tl>* •■•in <>l Aasertaan llollh an<l Plrs-n rr R*>»m »,.!

O u r  M a i  I o n s  I N u m m s r  l ' l « y  O  r o u n d  
AtlorUiiis *-»rrjr evkeit.ial lor Physlral a»U Mrs<«l > |.v arui
ariiani-emeui, insy Im < letted and e ii je je *  alar* '- lire ir - '’ »  <■»

Emigration of Inoh.
London: A pair: lament ary return 

iseiud Haturdry shows that since 1851 
and op to 1)43, nearly 4,000 im*0‘ of 
Irish have emigrated, the exact total 
I win* 3,881,011, equivalent to 74 p*‘r 
cent of the average population o f Ire 
land During the year I1MI3. 40.E&9 
irishmen emigrated. <if which nunater 
the I'nitrd Htatr-s received 33,W)l.

STRAW S IN THE STREAM.

D ro u th  B roken .

Gonzales. T«-xas \ msguiftcent ra n 
Too Much Ram. I fei! here Saturday evening, the first

Northrup, Texas: Saturday evening real good rain that hax fadcu here 
after 5 o'clock we h»d s heavy hail-1 f(»r over six month*, and there is 
storm. The stone* were ar large as Kre»t rejoicing that fl:e long drouth M 
•mail fowl eggs and some larger, andj at la«r broken. Many cisterr* and 
the ground was nearly covered. Hut It unks were entirely dry. and gras*, 
came d.jwn accompanied by bat HK^ garden and cn«p* suffering N w  
rain and no wind Some window liguts j everything i-s refreshed and crop* am 
were broken here, but. the hail tell din b jiKht 
softly tb it bat. little damage resulted

COLORADO
<Nl«r* m u it i  rsdltriW e Kr«urta sd-I IlmeiUv K * i r « s u  utor. ut ss 
• raow ltlu iiji a .lh lii llis liiu lls  id morisretv putts* Ifcsn u ii  i< h a bri 
r l i f w b r u  ii|MVt) r n u s i  t ie s  wbk-li, w ilh  U s

i i im m u x u  u iiir i i n  i iT ia itm  u n i '  h tim ii
msksu il wrll nlgS l̂i rs«t*lsl>l* lo tk«*r of

a f * w d » l l » »

t 0T “ T H E  O ER V ER  R O A D " jg M
I s e i l i i i  thereto i*> Ihs ( jus r>i I s o t  tltr iiiam * *»<l i ' uim Im  
•iouMs Uetlr mlnl Irslua aiUti gv liman r *  »< »  Prawma R**""’ '  •*> 
*rm. alt meal* in VtscKirwenlly Apnolnlrri ( air i ara (a la . unsi al 
reasonable |»M- s*. (lie prlvllsgr of numcroiii .l.ipou. ru m  l »  S«.)ulaa 
•avina many hour* ilius. It I* •lu>rl« »i I > r b w d ln i

T M H P P  H U N  n  H P  U  M  I L  P  H  
pei roum l trip  t»re *n j map) amt i» Ihe  only h u *  « l (< i i c

SOLID THROUGH TR A IN S F R O I THE SOUTHW EST.
|Min Pivaiel r#qne*l we w ill *ta<l!« m «i) in any a-IUrra* laau lifu ily  
luatratn.1 Informalioti hnuXiet* amt u l l l i t  ot nlhi i IM eie.IJ iig
tiats* lot arranasiiaaiila•pe< lal a rrane siiie u ia

Ifrirr i l  l  aUSXM Heal f.aa lr> r#H Buns t*ie
P s  l o o n  A pp lica tion  any  conns* t in g  l. ln *  w d l r. h i  > 

I UK UKNvKU V*S ua aUxit lit Angie roumt Ir»p • S 
rit l.uin
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The tPonlde with Woman s vanity ar 
•  result o f her beauty i* that it ia*fs 
longer than It* cause.

Tho we may possess a fortune In 
charity, the chance* are that well 
ap«ad it all on ourselves.

Do not wrong the mule by compai 
ing it to the professional kicker. The 
inuin Kicks for some real, definite rea

I have known men who were so 
fond o f bard luck that (key never 
bought an apple without hoping to 
ted  a worm In it.

_ .  J
Flattery arts like champagne in 

that It may produce a headache next 
day. But honest, moderate apprccla 
tkm  In as necessary and aa healthy at 

water.

to crops of any kind, 
too much rain now.

We are having

Yeszerv’s Narrow Escape.
St Petemt/iirg—information receiv- Scottish 

c4 here shows that Rear Admiral Yes- 
gen, commanding the Vladivostok 
squadron, ha* had a narrow escape 
while on his raiding expedition 
Through the wire lee* messages o f the 
enemy, which he Intercepted, the Ad 
mlral found that he was surrounded 
by Japanese warships, tout owing to 
the* dense fog was afble to slip back 
Into the harbor.

being an autograph fir ml. I 
I ’d refuse to accept a col 

signatures o f the world s 
financiers — at the 
o f checks. -Obleago

Queer Case ef Injury by Fire.
Elkhart, Indiana.—The rays of the 

sun, focused through a goldfish jar, 
set fire to the clothing o f Mrs. Julia 
Filbert, wbo was sleeping in a chair 
near an open window today, and the 
flames er ere cat In gut abed only after 
■be had %een severely 'burned.

S co t t i sh  R ite  M a so n s .

Dallas. Tcxa* -dlanv M-aJ-uu* from 
over the Stale are gathering her** f*>r 
the first semi-annual reunion .if the 

Rite bodies, opening at 10 
o'clock tomorrow at Turner Hall, and 
dosing Thursday night A c.la-.s of 
about ion wl'l go .from the fourth ' »  
the thirty-second degree. Itegree 
teams from Galveston ami Orange are 
to assist ,tl e local n>* mirers ih coi 
ferriug the degrees

Hr. Mendenhall’s
C H IL L  and FEVER  

CU RE

Feund Guilty e f Murder.
Guthrie, Qk.; Kd Lyle, a negro, irak 

declared guilty Saturday by a jury la 
the Pawnee county federal court on 
the charge of murdering Deputy Mar

Cattle Killed in Tennesae*.
Knoxville, Tenn : Snow to the 

depth o f eighteen inches is reported 
from the mountain sections near this 
city. In the city three inches fell and 
the temperature Is below freezing. 
Cattlemen who have already placed 
their cattle on the mountain ranges 
•tand to lose heavily aa a result o f the 
cold weather, which fa a  novelty for 
thia section at such a period o f the 
year.

Peruvian Minister Ignored. 
Panama: Costa Rica catolea that Pe

ruvian Minister ChooUno arrived re
cently ad Ban Jose, en route to Niea-

(TWa Piet are oa Every Doubt)
I  Chills, P sveaa ,

Take it as a Oioaeal Toots sad st all 
ia rises ef Qaisiaa Brsska sp Cooah*. 
a-4LeGripp4 VO C O M . VO PAY  

J. c. m n u m ak
■ole Otrxer

the Ospge la- W k  ^  mfewloa them waa
He appoers cathafled with the

Sold by C. I a Haundera

Caar are

g  F. IIKOW N. M IL,

1‘HVa.K JAN nn.l SFKiJFON

« l(t s k FTf. I KUH.

()fHco over Ilarinx 's  l*n ig  S lonv

c. L ipscxiM ii, m . n., 

PH YS IC IA N  and SUUOKON,

riWX'KETT, 1 CXA8.

Office wit It H. F. Chamlwrlaiii.

a. a- stocks, m. It. j. s. wxirvaaa, u. u

Q T O K E S 4  WOOTTEKS, 

PH Y S IC IA N S  A SURGEONS,
CODCKKTT, TKXAfi.

Office io the r*>ar of Ckuuubcriuio'e 
Druff-tor**.

D. A . K l ’ KN . D. A, K U R N , J * .

i t ’ v v  jbl t t r v v  'H P
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Half the soldiers o f the 
Hterafe. . \

Tbc per capita w a lfh  o f England ia S tate am i Federa l 
that of

Will practice in all Cm!rt«, both 
M  ‘ il, ia
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THE L ATEST SUMMARY
G E N E R A L  T E L E G R A P H I C  N E W S

MAP SHOWING LOCATION OP POT IN8 A, WHERE JAPANESE TROOP8
MAY EPPECT A LANDING.

The map «h o » »  Ike location of Po- [ by a 
ftnwa. nwar which pla< •# a number of thur. 
Japanese transports have beau iwu, 
apparently with th« pirpoa* of effect 
Inc a landing Potloaa is on tha 
northern ahora of Koraa Bay and 
about twelve mltaa aaat of Takueban 
It la fifty miles west of Antunc and 
th* earn.* distune* auuth of Paag 
wangchen. both of which placaa ara 
believed to La bald by strong forcea 
ol Raaaians. Putins* la rouuected

road with Dalny and Port Ar- 
balng dlktant from tha latter 

town ISO mllwa Should the landing 
ba made in for«-« military critics ara 
agreed that It would mean a serious 
menace to Port Arthur aa wall aa re
sult In a flanking movement of tba 
present Russian position DUpatchaa 
Indicate that It Is at F*ngw*ng>'hea 
that Kouropatkln a troop* are pro 
pared to make their first stubborn re
sistance

♦ t  I I  H t f  M  I 11 t f l ' l !♦♦■ »« + ♦ t » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦ + + » ♦ ♦ ♦  4-»-t“M-4-+++

War News from the Far East.

Obe P«»), April JO—Under the pres i 
euro i>f tba Japanese advance Russia 
hwa prsctloaUy abandoned tba mirth 
•uaok of tha Yalu Bine* the flrat land- 
ing of the-J span*** on the Manchurian 
aideaC the river above WlJu, there baa 
Ih»« n a concent ration r»f the Ruii'.sn* 
at Anting, and tfher crowing* have 
)>»•*■ arade until now It Is said the Ja 
pwnese have two full divisions In Man 
ebarta

A o 'irk n g  to reports, whlrK* seerff 
snlheaijc. which hare been received 
here, the Japan*1** hold the north I 
unsssLu at me n rrr ir**m Co'iu* Taua 
i»ppo«ii* Wiju. to the north, and have 
aieo iamled a strong Pirce below An 
tung between that place and Ta Tung 
Kau Tti«*e moves have not been *e-1 
• ompliefced without some hard tight 
r>« aryl the Japanese lossea have been 
heavier than they admit Tbe final

\ t  Roisians Piessedd
rtf ^eterwVmrg I b r  crossiu* the 

Yalu river by the Japanese forces did 
not Impress the Russians In view of 
rhe reports of the ensuing Japanese re 
verse These repvriv became more 
persistent, and rauMei aa all round 
rise In prices on th«* bourse, but so far 
there ba* been no confirmation of 
them officially

During the Session Which Adjourned 
On Thursday.

Passed a bill putting into effect tho 
Cuban reciprocity treaty.

Ratified tho Panama Canal treaty.
Passed a bill providing I* r the gov

ernment of the Panama Canal zone.
Ratified the Chinese commercial 

treaty, providing for t.wo open port* in 
Manohurii

Ratified a iii-aty with Cuba to carry 
out the lermtj «>< the Platt amend
ment

Passed »  joint resolution authoriz
ing the president to negotiate a treaty 

I with Groat Britain with the assent of 
Japan and Kuslit if posatble to pro-

cific.
Adopted a joint resolution providing 

for the transportation on a govern
ment v0»j»e! <>f GOO public school teaoh 

; era of Porto Rloo to the United States 
. to take courses in summer schools.

Reenacted Chinese exclusion by a 
rider ou the eundry civil bill.

Provided for a jollu^ c<ftnmission of 
the two houses to Investigate the ship 
subsidy question.

Appropriated $1,700,000 to purchase 
a site at the PenneyIvania Railroad 
terminal in New York for a branch 
postofflee

Authorized the leŝ we at not more 
t than $90,000 a year of a poetofftcc 

bulljing in New York to be erected at 
the Central terminal.

Passed a Mil providing a pension of 
$10'* a month for thoee win. totally tost 
sight In the military or naval ser ice.

Ixvaned the Louisiana Purchase Ex 
position Company $1,600,000.

»*rovlded for a $475,000 exhibit al 
the Portland (Oregon) Exposition.

Provided for the extension o f 4he 
east front of the capltol and a senate 
tvffice building.

Grand totil appropriations. $7R1. 
574.629

Number i*  bills Introduced In 
boused 15.30k. number introduced 
the senate, 6.645. ^

Of s total o f more than 1,400 bills 
pa*s***| lestt than 150 were of a public 
nature
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To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Remedy. 
W ill Do for Y O U , Every Reader of this paper M af 
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free b y 'M a lL

W eak  and unhealthy k idneys are  responsib le  fo r  m ors  
sickness and su ffering  than any o th er  d isease, th ere fo re , w h en  
th rough  n eg lec t o r  o th er causes, k idn ey  trou b le  Is p e rm itted  to  
con tinue, fa ta l results are  sure to fo llow .

Y ou r o th e r  o rgan * m ay need a tten tion —but you r k idn eys  m ost, 
because they do m ost aud need a tten tion  first.

I f  you a re  sick o r V fee l badly,** b eg in  ta k in g  D r. Kilmer** 
Sw am p-Root, th e  g rea t k idney, l iv e r  and b lad d er  rem edy, because 
as soon as you r k idneys begin  to  g e t  b e tte r  th ey  will help all th e  
other organs to h ea lth . A  tr ia l w ill con vin ce  anyone.

V"̂

. cm

FREQUENT CROP REPORTS.
Washington. April 2D —The cent>u» 

office ha* resolved on a policy of pub

lishing ooUon reports next fall which 

the authoriti*-* think will go a kmg

T ’o  mild and immediate effect of Dr. 
i Kilmer s Swamp-Hoot, the great kidney 

the and bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 
lD stands the highest for its wonderful cures 

of the most distressing cases. Swamp- 
Root will set your whole system right, and 
the best proof of this is a trial.

S3 Cottaoe Sr . Mslkosb. Mass.
| Dras Sis: Jab. Uth. 1«04.

■ g.,t tine, I wst la th. Army 1 bad nor, o: 
ley* kids,, trouble, nad within ths past rear il br 
conn to samr, and eomplicalad that 1 tufared 
rr,r,thla« asd * u  much altim,d my in rnith 
and pawar waa fan trivial me. 1 taw as advar- 
utaataai ot Swamp Reel and wrote tiki a* tor ad
vice I bast a tha uaa at tha aaadiciae asd noted a 
decided imprevemeni attar lakiac Swamp Root 
aoly a abort lima.

I coattaaad its ate asd am thaakfsl to aa, that I 
aa aatiral, carad and kttoa* In ardor to ba vary 
aura a beat (bit. I had a doctor evaaina tome of 
a , water tv da, and ba prasouaead il all rilhtaad

No New* at St. Petersburg
Ht. Petersburg: The Aseuclgted

Prase Is informed that no further 
•w.w« K a . S u n  r v e i y w l  h ere  fr o m  Che 

Won rtsn Korea, or from the Yalu rtv 
er. Cuanrauateatlon with these placed 
Is neceesartly sloa

Vsr, trul, ,aura
1. C. me:

Yon may 
kidn

ICHARDSON.*’
have n sample bottle of this 

fsninas kidney remedy. Swamp-Root, tent 
tree by man, postpaid, by which j w  

4 test its virtues for such disorders as kidney, 
t h . "  bladder and uric acid diseases, poor diges

tion, being obliged to pass yonr water

No Attempt on Kuropatkln.
Ht. Petersburg: Rumors circulated 

of attentive on the life << Gen Kuro- 
pwkln. tho commander in chief at the 
Kusrttan army tn the Far East. are de 
nted Gen • Kuropatkln is at I.las 
Yang •  1 In gottd health

. A Russian Dental. 
rt< Peterebttrg The sdmlral'y de- 

nice * hat treasure amounting to $6 • 
000.000 went. (Kiwn wph tho buttle- 

. r.*un*s were mad- under heavy ar j Bh)|> p^rop.vlovak No Ruwlan war 
tillery so l Stall 1 arm fire, and several ^ )p ,.A rrln  miirp th, n |50.00«.
tine* Ui.i pontoon bridge* of the a*l j . _________________
vanrtng army were destroyed, bnt the 
Japeoutt* aoidtera have shown tha* 
rbey can stand fire, and despU* their 
t-iisai p*tsh*>d ahead When they had 
w.m the north bank tbe Russians retir
ed wi*h little further resistance 
Chinee* Preparing to Take a Hand. '
Pekin, April 30— What may regard 

ed a* the first dv«flnlte move on the 
part >yf the UMnese government to 
prepare to take part In the war be-.
I ween Ispin and Russia was taken1 
yesterday, when an imperial order wa*
Mwoed to the Viceroys to equip and 
prepare for active service at once 72,
••00 troop# Thl* te an addition to the 
men slr -a ly In tho field, wlxlch will 
give China an army of not far from 
200,000 iu»*o. armed with irntdern rlflee, 
equlm—l with modern munitions, and V  
In the main drilled In accord with 
modern military methods, and officer
ed by fairly competent men. Many of 
the wisent and most powerful states# 
men la tbe country, not tbe least of 
whom was Yuan Hbt Kal, after the 
Hoxw troublea, realized that to main- 
tala her Independence Chinn must 
learn tn fight, and they have been per 
Staten!y at work ever since Like 
moat Orientals, tha Chinese are a ‘se
cretive people. The work of making 
an army, therefore, baa been Intrusted 
ho the Japanese, because their work 
wsould not attract attention, and tha 
work has been done very quietly, but 
much more effectively than European# 
or Americana hard any Idea of.

E D IT O R IA L  N O T IC E .—If yoa 
have the slightest symptoms of kidney or 
biedder trouble, or if there is a trace of it 
is your family history, send at once to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.. who will 
gladly send you by mail, immediately.with
out cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp- 
Root and a book containing many of tbe 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial 
1st tars received from men and women enred. 
In writing, be sure to say that you read 
Ihia generous offer in this paper.

Chinese Cruiser Wrecked.
Shanghai The Chinese cruiser Hat 

Tien, which struck the rocks at Kag!e 
Point, sixty miles southeast of Hhang 

I bat. Is a total lose The Unltfvl States 
cruiser New Orleans went to the eta 
mstance of the Hal Tien, btrt her ef 
fort* Were unavailing The crew of 
tbe Hnl Tien were rescued There was 
no loss o f Rfe

Forced to Abandon Antung.
TVtklo—The Russians were forced 

to abandon Am tung yesterday. They 
burned tho 1own and recreated to 
Pong Musa Cfiong. The Japanese warn 
control Ukff’taMary of the YaJu.

Paris Green at Coat 
Yoakum. Texas: The Yoakum Board 

of Trade met Friday morning and ap
pointed a committee to solicit sub
scription* for a fund to be used in pur
chasing Paris green in bulk lots to be 
sold to the cotton planter* at co*t for 
ridding cotton Held* o f the boU weevil.
From experiments made the conclu
sion has been reached that Paris green for 1 » 00. 10,123.027 bales; for 
If used now by all the co}ton planter*, 2,507.745 bales; for 
win exterminate the weevil.

Arrested In Chicago.
Chicago; Don F. Randolph, former 

president of the National Bank of Com
merce of Wyandotte, I. T  . was arrest, 
ed here Friday night after a search 
la**lag nearly a year. According to tbe 
police Randolph la wanted for tbe em. 
bezxletnent of several thousand dollar* 
belonging to depositor* of the bank 
w t» were principally Indian# from the 

j Wyandotte and Cherokee reaerrat!

• * I « ii4i4 condition
I know that your Swam* Soot i«  puraly ootnta- 

klo and 4ooa set contain any harmful drug*.
way toward preventing mill specula- j ThaakiM yo* tor my complete raco.ery and roc-

ar maadiai Swam* Root to all zufforara. 1 am.
tlon on futures on the staple.

As la known, the government, has 
s n# a w awH Ira o o rn r ln *  runoHii frtkm 

glnncr*. and the tiettlng lias been on 
what *heee rej»orts would show at 
end of the ye ir The new program !* 
to give out reports ss they come in 
and to continue giving them out dur 
lug the season.

On the 18th of October the agents ol 
the government will he set to work 
throughout the South to secure from \ 
ginner* the nuralw-r at balea they hav» 
ginned The government will employ 
men enoiigh to secure giunera’ rwports 
quickly In every ootton growing noun 
ty, and the census offle+'rs thluk that 
only a very short time will elapse 'be 
fore such r*u»rts are in the office here 
As soon as they are in they will be 
published and given to the public The 
manner of publication will be In giv
ing the number of bales ginned In each 
cotton grow ing state up to the 18th of 
October, stating that the number 
ginned came from certain cmiMles, 
enumerating them, hut not giving the 
munher ginned in each county. An
other report of a like kind will be 
made at frequent intervals during the 
ginning wwason. and thus a knowledge 
trf the artual production oan be had 
by every one during the entire cotton j 
season.

The proof sheets of the report on i 
the cotton grown In the United States 
from tbe year 1899 to 1903 Inclusive. I 
are Just out. They show the produc- i 
tlon of putton In the whole of the Unit
ed States In equivalent 600-pound 
bile# tx> be: For 1899, 9,345,491 bales;

1901,
1902, 10,630.946 

balea; for 1203, 9.251,129 bales.
The Indian Territory produced In 

1299, 143.602 bale#; 1900, 249,936
bate#; 1901, 247,073 bale#; 1902, 151,*
595 bale*;. 190*. 272,247 bales.

Oklahoma Territory produced In 
1299, 71,983 bales; in 1900, 106.707 
balee; 1901, 131,il3  bales; 1902. 193,- 
704 bale#; 1903, 186.589 hale*

In the yeara mentioned the Texas 
product wag aa follows: 1899. 2.609,- 
018 bales; 1900, 1,432,386 bales; 1901,
2,498.01$ bales: 1903. 2,471,681

frequently night and day, smarting or 
irritation in passing, briekdast or sadiinaat 
ia the urine, headache, backache, lame 
back, dizzioeaa. sleeplessness, nervousness,
heart disturbance due to bad kidney trou
ble, skin eruptions from bad blood, neural
gia, rheumatism, diabetae, bloating, irritabil
ity, wornont feeling, lack of ambition, lorn ol 
flesh, sallow complex ion, or Bright's disease

If your water, whea allowed to remain 
undisturbed in n glass or bottle far twenty- 
four hours, forms a sediment or settling or 
has n cloudy appearance, it ia evidence 
that your kidneys and bladder need imme
diate attention.

Swamp-Root is the great discovery of 
Dr. Kilmer, tbe eminent kidney end blad
der specialist. Hospitals use it with won
derful succem ia both slight nad semrn 
cases. Doctors recommend it to their 
patients and ula it i*  their own families, 
because they recognise ia Swamp-Root tba 
greatest and most successful remedy.

Swamp-Root ia pleasant to take and is 
for d ie  at drug stores the world over in 
bottles of two sires and two prices—fifty
CmaatS Sid HeiA Hriltfif Pa 9— 4 WfcH* #Aff
m amt, Summp-/to0t, D r. K itm tr'# 
Swam}-Root, mnd tho addrtot, B ing
hamton, M  V., on tv try

COUPON.
yUaas writs or ail In tkia aonean ' 

oasts utd U Jitw.Mj Dr. Kilwsr a Co. 
in  a rroo StwpU Bottlo or Sworn*. 
Greet KMwsy Rom ‘

St. a«J No. .. 

CMy or TWwo 

Slots
Msoiioe this * t * n

•NEW RIVAL”  B LA CK  POW DER SH E LL S.
It’ s the thoroughly modern and scientific ayatem of load* 
Ing and the uae of only tbe beat materials which make 

Winchester Factory Loaded “ New Rival”  Sheila give bet
ter pattern, penetration and mors uniform results gener
ally than any other sheila. The special paper and the Win- 
cheater patent corrugated head used In making.**New 
Rival”  shells give them strength to withstand reloading.

BR SURE TO GET WINCHESTER MAKE OF

W. L. DOUGLAS
• 4 .0 0 ,  S 3 .5 0 ,  9 3 .0 0 ,  • 2 . 5 0

m t  3 H O E 8  thV X U Z o.
W . J j. Dougina shoes 
are worn by more 
me a, than any other 
make. The reason 
is, they hold their 
shape,ntbetter,wear 
longer, and have 
g r e a te r  intrinsic 
value than any 
other shoes.

8oHf fi

Cw
nxtml uhalRoXflo*•varywh

LmlfczritVrtPnvIiwWMl. Fmnt Co or Iftltt l 
hyiann.Urania•<*«*. WfiMfat Calalos 
W . I -  D O L O U R , Broakton, Mm

Rlpaai Tskata* are tb« knt Of* 
pa#*l* ni*4l.-ln« » » » r  ma4«. A 
Ua<lr.d million* of tk «n  have

isjsKSjra:,|0ll *4,4,0,* 4lavine.,, h*4 
breath, wire tbraal. »n4 every III* 
aaee artslaa fma* a dlevrderel 

x T ebalae.

PENSIONS
W rits McNEILL a MUCH. WaaMa*l*a 9. C.

Thousands who served ta W ar o t ItabeUloa, 
Indian want and war wUh Spain, entitled: also 
widows and mother*. We oh'*r*« for adrle# o* 
tee until penaion is paid

Laoy Agent In Every County.
This I* o f financial Internet to you. Write 
us for particulars. Sample oaaa and 
■amplea free. . ,

ART1-SCPTO MEDICINE COMPANY.

M Urn MM Iv m  5i.**!S£2ttS5a
earn area, nary Ce.. Iowa Ctty . la. knva a <

PATENTS ̂
i. $. a a. a. LACBV
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Muck of w oo ie i'l 
daily woe 1«  due to 
kidney trouble. Sick 
kidneys cause back
ache, languor, blind 
headachee, dlxxl- 
n*a», insomnia and 
urinary troubles. To 
cure yourself you 
must cure tke kid-

A  lonely anil In the vast sea-room, 
l  .have put out fo r the port o f gloom.

The voyage la fa r  on the track le**' ti 
The watch Is Iona and the seu* « r e  \

The fading gulls, as 
1-lfl uie a voice that

The groat w ind* eoi

The rest kata mother.
The e rr  o f her hear 
Searching the eight 

child.

m i  have

Brown, professlou- 
ai nurse, o f 1« Jane St.. Paterson. N. J . 
nays: “ I  have aot only seen much suf
fering aad many deaths from kidney 
treubMt but 1 here suffered myself. At 
oae time t thought I could not live. 
My back ached, there were frequent 
headachee and d itiy  spells, and the 
kidney secretions were disordered. 
Doan's Kidney Pills bslped me from 
the Erst, nod soon relieved me entire
ly  et nil the -distressing and painful
s y m p t o m s '  «,

A FREtC T R IA L  of this grent kid
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Brown 
w ill he mailed on application to any 
part of the United States. Address 
Foeter-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For 
aale by all druggists; pries 50 cents

Hundreds of dealers say the estra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other brand a. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

There In a wild flower In Turkey 
which is the eanot floral image of • 
humming Bird. The breast In green 
fba wings are deep rose color, ths 
'brant yellow, the head and beak al

:« ’''Wife'

•- i

ith

voyage is fa r  on the t r ic k le ** ' tide, 
watch Is long ami the ecus are wUte.

The headlands blue In the stnktng day 
K iss me a hand on the outward way.

they dip and veer, 
is good to lusr.

STAND FOR
' -

un
feriag
•roubl

stom! holding out hia bands, the light ! Th* of Germany enrol all
of love pleading in his eyea ' Won't I •*“ «  «-w»arlee as singers One has 
you go iu with oie. Bossier he ssked bten kuown conltnw® • trl“
again.

For an Instant the girl hesitated; 
then she took the proffered hand.
“ Yes. Frank," »he said softly. “ I will 
go with you—now and always ”

“Bless Chat old gasoline rattletrap

for a minute and a quarter, 
twenty changes of note in it.

that broke down with you," he cried. 
"It must have been one of Cupid’s up- 
to-date chariots in disguise."— Boston 
Globe.

and the heavlug

, is ca lling me.

her heart is lone and wild, 
the n ight fo r her Wandered

Beautiful. weariless mother o f  mine.
In  the d r ift  o f doom 1 am here. I 

thin*.

Beyond the fathom  o f hope or fear. 
From  bourn to bourn o f the du»k I steer.

Swept on in file  wake of the stars, in ths 
stream

O F a ru\ing tide, from  dream to dream.
—Unknown

COULDN'T DEATH.

In celebration of the ceut»nary of 
Servla'a Illterstion from Turkish rule, 
the Bervian gov»;rnpi*Mil 1* about to 
issue a special sene* of pvvstsg*

„ -- * 
Tbarleu P. Taft o f Cincinnati haa 

purchased Corot's “ Le Roir" for ITS.- 
000 and Dias's "Autumn. Forest of 
Koutainibicau," for IJA.O'X) from a Now 
York dealer.

According to a magazine devoted to 
engineering, the Yukon river, which 
is 2.4t,*0 miles in leugth. is navigable 
by steamer for over 2.004 miles.

A gasoline: CUPID
By C 'R ITTCXDCM  M A It R IO T T

A Chicago i»v .jr « >»• 
from going to Jail and kwt his o' 
©rty. She married him.

w

*Teuf! Teu f! Teuf: Teuf! Hrrr! 
Wough!”  The automobile ceased Its 
monotonous chant, coughed once or 
twice and aubalded into a state of 
•Hence, and. alas! immobility. In a 
moment the chauffeur tgaa off hia aeat 
and poking about In the machinery. 
Then he went to the door of the car
riage and touched his hat.

“ Beg pardoh. miaa.” he aaid. “bat 
she's broke down an il have to go to 

aorry, but you'll hava 
the city somo other

*•!»• fringe
throat yellow, tne nuau 

t  Black.

T o  vote for a member o f parka 
meat a Japanese meat be 23 yean
old and pay about $7.50 annually is 
direct national taaaiioa. This rtri« 
shuts out nearly 00 per cent of ths 
papulation of Japan

Maytitek'sMrs
■* blob

a*
Wright •

hi
la

London.
Whitaker

The Japanem petroleum appears In 
■ae wells. mphalt. wpriags. and mud

The imoprtance of the 
only recently recog 

m zed. «

IT a well eoald he dug forty-six 
toMos into the earth, the air at the 
bottom wotsld. at the proportion main 
taiaed at the enitace of the gkfee, 
have the ieawlty o f qulckailvar.

African trihe 
o f act*

•MU wvu«;»

m * .

The members of an 
kee* their Individual
«*  y w »<  “  *" 
of personal int ernet by means of tat 
too marks Preferably, the diary le 
kept on the body o f .a wife.

She—1  am aot the only girl yon ewer 
hissed. He— How do you know that? 
She— Well. I've ted  eeme emgerieoce 
myeetf.

A footbntl
esM  by the name of Boiled 
round, tike the
hoot.

T h e  y owng xnan who wants to make 
trie mark hi The world should avoid red

t—a tall, 
the bluest of 

J an exclaimation. 
bad! Aad I've got 

Just two hours to see Washington be
fore my train goes! Cant you call 
another auto for a e f

The chauffeur glanced around him 
“ Oh. yes m." he said. “Of course. 
There ought to be eome here on the 
stand now. only there ain't. But 111 
go in an’ telephone for one right 
gway."

The man looked doubtfully at the 
machine indicated. “ Don't think so. 
tnlsa." he.answered. “That's n private 
machine, or I mint my guess; still. 
I l l  ask." Leaving the girl he walked 
over to the curb aad addressed the 
yonng man sitting on the box of n 
handsome automobile.

No oae familiar with the new horse
less vehicle would for one moment 
have supposed that the one tn ques
tion wan for hire. “ Racer" appeared 
la every line of Its build and costli
ness In the exquisite nicety of Its poo 
•traction.'

That anything bat an Instant negs 
five would be the answer to his query

• /Aiwa waau #ab h f r**»
W  W V  V M V *  4 U U V  ***•»•> . M M * - .  •• M .  i V T  .

had never passed his brain, so his as
tonishment may be guessed when the
young man on the box started, 
glanced at the girl still sitting In the 
Injured vehicle a short distance away, 
flushed deeply, and replied in the af- 
Annative. Then, without waiting for 
further explanation, he promptly ran

but I want to get to the depot by 3 
o'clock. My train goes out then."

“ Yeu'm. I'll get you there in time. 
Going l£ant. ma'am?"

Again the girl looked at him curi
ously. “ Yes." she answered slowly. 
“ I'm on my way to college."
. “ Oh—er— you believe In the higher 

education of women, then."
The glrl’a eyes were dancing with 

fun now “ Under certain circum
stances," she said. "Is that the capi
tal?"

“ Yes’m. that's the capitol. Under 
certain circumstances. What circum
stances. for Instance?"

“ Ob. a* stepmorhe*- at home for In-

But Miser Was Willing to Go Half 
Way—for Money.

Mark Hauua's successor. Geo. Dick, 
was in his youth a teller in an Akron 
bank. Of his hanking experiences 
he sometimes says:

"One o f the depositors with our Arm 
bail the reputation of being a miser 1
I don't kuow whether he was a lulsei __________________
or not but I do know that be would j For thp tu  papula-
sometimes make In one day three ot u!oa tbp Uland of NU1„  iDH>orts

A bowl of quicklime phseed tu a 
damp cupboard, and occasionally re 
newed, will a-bcorb the moisture and 
make the cupboard dry

four deposits— now a dollar now two 
dollars, now fifty cents Did you ever 
hear o f such a thing?

"They used to tell a queer story 
alKHit this obi fellow. They used to 
declare that a man once went to him 
and said:

“ 'I'm a doctor, an I 1 11 give you 
Slh.ooo if you'll let me kill you. I 
want to see bow. cut In a certain vein, 
a man dies.'

"The old miser wrinkled his fore 
head.

“ Let me think a bit.* he said.
"Thfere was a long silence.
“ 'Well?' said the visitor.
‘"G ive  me till to-morrow.’ said the 

miser. 'I'll think this business out 
thoroughly, and to-morrow 1 11  give 
you a decisive answer, yes or no.'

"So the man went away, and the 
next day he returned The miser said 
to him:

“ T  can't let you ktjl me for llft.noo. 
friend. I've figured If all out. and 
I And that your money would he no 
good to me after 1 was dead I'll tell 
you what I will do. though. I ll let 
you half kill me for $5,000.'“

about $5,1)00,000 worth of biresgn prod 
uctr. a year

The records of the weather bureau 
conflict with the popular belief in the 
equinoctlun storm.

he •■claimed, “ Do you

many senators are-
■an d i 

stance How 
there?"

‘Three hundred and etghty-six. I 
believe A stepmother might be n ter
ror to some glrhi. of course, but most

Where ths Lin* Is Drawn.
Congressman Joe T Itoblnsop of 

Aikanaas. who is serving Ills first 
term In Washington. Is authority for 
tin- fact that while bis state may have 
Its faults when It comes to gallantry 
wfth the fair sex "old Arkansaw" 
shows np grandly. Iiurtng hi* term 
in the legislature a third assistant 
clerk had to he elected and by unani
mous consent It was decided that the 
place should go to a woman Tue 
energetic champions of three fair 
daughter* of the state enlisted them 
selves and only after twenty-four bal
lots, Miss Hicks, or sa s member des 
Ignated her. the “ Lily of l-afayette." 
w as' chose.:.

"Yes.” responded John R Thayer, 
to whom Robinson was telling the 
Interesting story "Man's admiration

i for amm;« n.»v»*r Sum Me wilt r lrr  
her half hi» fortune , he will give her 
his whole heart: in fact he *ecm* 
ready to give her every advantage ex
cept his seat In the street ear.'—Bos
ton Journal.

A Boy's flto ry .

Cross Roads. Warren Co.. Tenn, 
51 ay 2nd.—Orbra Young, the eleven- 
year-old son of Mr. latster Young, of 
this place, has never been a strong 
boy for almost from bis birth he has 
suffered more or less with a distress 
lug Kidney Complaint. Recently, how 
ever, he has appeared to be growing 
stronger and better till. Indeed, to-day 
he Is a splendid looking hearty lad 
He Is a bright and very Intelligent 
boy and speaks of hia former Illness 
tn thts way-

" I  have been bothered with Kidney 
Trouble nearly all my life. 1 was 
gradually growing wore*, and at last 
It got so bad that I had -to gat up 
three or four times every night. I 
commenced to use s medicine railed 
Dodd's K id n ey  Pills and tn s short 
time I was better Now I ran sleep 
all night without getting up and I 
feel well all the time. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills are s good remedy and I can't 
help but spesk s good word for them “

Miners In Sou’ ll Wales have re 
solved to contribute a penny a ro-m 
ber each lunar month toward s par 
llamentary representation fund

his machine to the side of the other.- -oMitfig! can get away from one home

SOAKED IN COFFEE.

’ Until Too Stiff to  Sand Ovsr.
"Whan J drank coffee J often had 

»iok  headaches, nervousness sad Ml- 
looentwo much of the time b «t shoot 
2 years age (  went to visit a  friend 
sad gat in ths habit e f drinking Poe-

and halted to permit the girl to climb 
In. The next moment they were 
swinging down the avenue at a Hvely 
(alt.

The girl leaned forward. "Ahem !" 
she said. “Did the other man tell you 
where 1 wanted to gp?"

“ Said you wanted to see the city, 
ma'am." returned the young man. re
spectfully. hot in n curiously muffled 
tone. He had kept his head averted, 
almost as ff he wished to conceal his 
features— a wish— if it were a wish— 
tn which he had been successful; the

“ I have never touched coffee sines 
aad the result has been that I havo 
been entirely cured of all my stomach 
aad nervous trouble.

“ My mother was Just the Mine way, 
w e  ail drtnk Postum now and to v a  

minever had say other .coffee la th 
house for turn year* and we are all 
well.

"A  neighbor of mice a great coffee 
drinker, was troubled with pains Is 
her side for years and was an Invalid, 

was not able to do her werk and 
not even mead clothM or de 

king at all where she would have 
toward. If she tried to do 

ard work she would get such 
it she would have to lie down 

the rest of the day.
her at last to stop 

aad try Postum Food 
did so and she has 

tor since; the result 
tee can now do her 

a whole flay and 
and 

la ! 
•d 

th e '
’ She's broks down an'll have to 
to tho shop."

had looked at the machine, but

to another without -going to college."
'How? By the way, is that the li

brary?"
'Yes. Why. of course, most girls 

have— have—can marry." The man 
was speaking eagerly now but he still 
kept bis face turned away and threw 
the words over his shoulder.

“ Married! Whew! That's s very 
radical remedy. It might be worse 
than the other trouble. How many 
hooks are-there In the library?"

“Two or three million, I believe. Oh. 
no! Yon wouldn't find it *«». I'm sure. 
Think of growing Into a spectacled 
old maid! All college girls do. you 
know. Then think of that young fel
low just longing to make a borne for 
you----- "

“ What building la that?"
"That? Oh, the patent office or the 

pension office or something! think 
of----- "

"But suppose the girl ha* sent him 
away?" f

“ Then let her whistle him back and 
see whether he won't come."

The girl glanced at the broad back 
of the man before her, while her 
shoulders quivered with silent mirth. 
Then she puckered np her lips and de
liberately emitted a clear, soft whistle.

The effect was magical. Instantly 
the chauffeur swung around In bis 
seat and faced her. “ Bessie!”  he ex
claimed. “ do you mean ft?”

The girl smiled at him. though her 
eyes were dewy. “Of course *. do. 
Frank." she Mid. “ I never thought 
yon would go away as yon did Just 
for n word. No! Np! Keep your 
sent.y You can *a> all that’s raally 
necessary from where you are.”

“ And you knew me nil the time?"
“ Of course The minute I really 

looked et you But you’ll make me 
miss my train.’ ’

"Train? No train for you! I’ll not 
« jr s no* Your Interest 

but

Thieves Made Rich Haul 
The cathedral church of HantIlians, 

tn the provtuc* of San'anifor. Hpain. 
which is one of the finest specimen* 
of the Gothic Mispsno art existing, and 
date* back to the eleventh century, 
was recently robbed of treasure* val
ued at l&oo.Mon. Thieves broke In and 
stole gold and silver ornament* and 
plate weighing 4.'«0 ponud*. the gift* 
of congregations of worshipers for cen
turies. The church I* a veritable mil 
aeuni of national art. and x ia r  of the 
piece* stoleu are priceless from the 
point of view of antiquity and work- j 
manshlp. The robber* were seen to 
leave the church, and, entering the 
fast motor car with their booty, drive 
away before an alarm could be given 
An examination of the building j 
showed that the affair bad been moet 
skillfully planned

Mew ts K**p Houm
With all the luxuries and pleasures 

of this life. Its big enjoyments and Its 
•mailer comforts, there Is an offset"or 
antithesis which w« have to contend 
with In the form o f acbee and pains 
In some way and by som* means 
every one has a touch of them In 
some form at some time Trifling as 
some of them may be. the rlak te 
A.at they will grow to eomethlog 
greater and rack the ay stem with con
stant torture. There Is nothing, thero 
fore, of thla kind that we have a 
right to trifle wtth. Taken In time.
• • .  e  _  m . . i .  .  -  —  -a —  -  A- -  -111* BUI Si MMUi* »>4 F««Ug Skeeva
are easily subdued and cured by fk* 
free uee of 8t Jacob# Oil No well 
legnlated household ought to be with
out a bottle of this great remedy for 
pain It la the specific virtue of pene 
tration to St Jacob# Oil that carries 
It right to the pain spot and effects a 
prompt cure even In the most painful 
casea of Rheumatism. Neuralgia. I*ua 
hag«. Sciatica You want It also In 
the house at all times for hurts, cuts 
and wounds, and the house that al
ways has It keepa up a sort of Insur- 
anre against pain

More m<-n would have Indigestion ll 
forced to eat their word#

Dealers say that as noon as a cua 
tomer trie* Defiance Starch It la Im 
(gtaaible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold
or boiled.

Borrowing I* a disease that is conla 
glous rather than infection*!.

take any changes now. 
in the
here’*'I

» » r .
h i.

A C h i l d *  T h o u g h t  of  God
Tti«M m y  that <c>«J Ii v - i  v r v  H«t>
Hut If y>u ItxiK ih>* pines
You '-annul uur t i xl suit » h >  ’

And If you <11* >|o*ti In the m ints  
You lo ver l l lm  in th »  sul.l
Ttii.UK*! from  H im  ail th.*( »  * lo r y  sltlue-

(g>.I |< no g.xsl. l i e  w ear*  *  fo ld  
( i f  h< Hv«-n iinJ e i r t l i  a.-ro** i l ls  r ».  .- 
I.Ik. ncoret* kept fo r  love, ou t. .1.1

Hut still I feel th * t  H I*  em brace  
Hlldes down !>> thrills, throlii ft i a l l  I ' i Ii i k - 

ffiHrfr.
T h rou g h  xiieht and sound u( e\er> piano;

A *  If m y tender m other  laid 
»>u my shut Ups tier k iss -*  pressure.
H a l f  w a k in g  mo ut night, amt said.
• W h o  kissed you th rough  the dark dear 

gue*»erT'
— KiUabeth Barrett Drowning.

The Japanese Scldler.
Rice and fried fish form the food 

of the Japanese army In campaigning
time*. The rlc* la boiled until quite I -------------------------
thick n«HT glutinous, and then rut Into Ate Tow* Beater rev Atlaa*# 
square* When possible ffult Is sate , A powder It rests ths feel. Caras Corns, 
stltated for fish. The Japanese sol Bun.ongSwotle^Sors.Hot.CslW.Ach.n*

cles like whipcord. I* a stwe shot, ha* *n Druggists sod Shoe stores, cents. Ac-
an eye for landmarks, and n memory 1 -------
for locality. Ha can do with three 
hours' sleep out o f th# twenty four 
Is cleanly, attends to sanitary instruc/

E--ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only tlm*. because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but beteute 
Mch package contains Hi ox —one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches ere put up In H pound pack 
age*, and the price la the name. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all laJur.ous cbem 
teals. If your grocer trie# to sell you a 
12 on package It la because he has 
e stock on band which he wishes to 
dispoM o f before he puts In Deflnnce 
He knows that Ddflnnce Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures “ 11 ots." Demand 
Defiance and tare much time ana 
money end the annoyance of the Iron 
•tlching. Defiance never atlchs.

The general depth of the Niagara 
river at the brink of tke faile ts four 
feet. *•

,/nnd Is ardently patriotic.

cept no substitute. Sample mailed Fsxn. 
Address Allen S. Olmxted, Le Roy. N .Y

The importation of ralein.v. which 
formerly amounted to nearly $.000.Otto .

to
lie

:l I



2»oca\ Sums.

Uneeda biscuit at Billy Lewis
A  ( V h.

Graham crackers at Billy I^ewis
&  C o ’s. ______________

Fishing tackle at Billy Lewis
&  Co’s. _____

Kiblxin cane syrup at Billy 
I^ewis & Co’s.

Come and see Mrs. Bricker’s 
new street bats.

I f  shirts are what you need call 
on King & Millar.

Have you seen those new shirts 
at King & Millar's?

Good hams anti breakfast bacon 
at Billy Lewis & Co’s.

Major J. C. NVootters is serious
ly ill with heart trouble.

Buy ltoyal (taking powder, the 
'  ilh ‘best, at Billy Lewis &  Co’s.

The Big Store’s millinery de 
partment is showing the latest.

Miss Ix-a Arrington visited at 
Groveton Saturday and Sunday.

Monarch shirts are (tetter.
K ino  &  M illa r .

D. J. Jones <Jfc Co. are candidates 
for your lumber and shingle trade.

Murchison o f Groveton 
le greater |>art of the week

Rev.1 J. A. Howard and little 
daughter were at Galveston this 
week.

The Big Store sella you 20 list 
o f fancy Y. C. sugar for, one 
dollar. ____________

W hat do you think of a para-ol 
for 25ct You can get it at Henry 
Bloch's. ___

M ims Corry Goolsby returned 
from a visit to her sister at Alto 
Sunday.

goitds and tishing 
kinds at the N e *

Base ball 
tackle of all
Drug Store.

Buy your slippers from the Big 
Store. They have the prettiest 
line in town.

Miss Jessie Jones returned to 
Kennard Sunday, accompanied by 
Mr. Hughes.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Page were 
visitors to San Antonio Saturday 
and this week.

I f  you have never had 

any dealings with us, 

please consider this an
*

invitation to give ua a 

trial : : : : :

■fi>. 3 .  C V v a m b e x V a V iv ,

T he Dbuooist.

The Big Store is now showing 
some pretty silks that are strict! 
water and perspiration proo 
They make beautiful waists 
suits.

'I
or

An Ever Tidy Comb keops up 
all stray back hair. The Big 
Store has them and they are 
cheap.

Minnow seinsv trot lines, river 
hooks, jointed and Japanese bam
boo tishing poles at the New Drug
Store. ____________

Henry Bloch can fit vou in any 
kind of wearing apparel, at prices 
that will make you feel ten years 
younger. _ _ ________ -

Go around to Henry Bloch’s 
and ask him to show you those 

nt shoes for men, women and
ren. _*___________

Bargain day at Mrs. Bricker’s 
ill he Saturday, May 7. Big lot

elegar
child r

o f hats to go at 50c. 
see them.

Don’t fail to

Buy you a pretty (>elt, wrist 
hag or purse, shirt waist set, 
pompadour or Ever Tidy comb 
from the Big Store.

I f  you need a new 
pair of trousers, ami 
is rather slim, go and 
with Henry Bloch.

i

sutit or a 
our purse 
ave a

Mrs. Brickcr will have a beau
tiful selection of patterns this 
week. I f  you want something 
nobby uud stylish. call and see 
them. ____________

For the freshest groceries, the 
best groceries, the cheapest gro 
ceries and the quickest delivery of 
same phone or call on the Big 
S t o r e . ____________

Misses Leila and Pearla Doyle 
o f Henderson were passengers on 
the north bound train Sunday 
afternoon. They had been visit
ing at Huntsville.

Well-boring in the prospective 
oil field at Driskill’s is reported to 
be at a standstill. The president 
of the company is expected on the 
ground this week.

See D. J. Jones &  Co. for prices 
on all kinds of finished lumber. 
They make bevelled siding, match 
flooring, heeded ceiling and sawed 
shingles. Workmanship is first- 
class. __ .___________ tf

Licenses were issued Saturday 
to J. A. Berry to marry Miss Jes
sie Kustin and to J. C. Lansford 
to marry Miss Eula Moore. Both 
weddings occurred Sunday. The 
Courier extends congratulations.

Nat Wetzel bought a four-horse 
wagon-load of seed peas Monday 
from a Leon county farmer. 
When his crops are gathered he 
will plant them on the same ground 
and turn them under in the fall 
for fertilizer.

The I. & G. N. is now running 
a three-bour and twenty eight- 
minute train from Houston to 
Crockett, making only two stops 
in the county—Crockett and 
Grapeland—stopping at Grapeland 
for water. This train going north 
passes Crockett at 1:28 in the a f
ternoon.

Money to Loan.
Va Buy anil Bull Real Estate.

List Your Land With Ua.
Flra Insurance Written In Bast Companies.

W A R F I E L D
o r r io *  O v » r  J . B .  m o n k ’ s  S l o r *

B R O T H E R S ,
;  S2P-

B

' t
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Electlaa at Trnstees.
An election for school trustees 

will be held in Crockett Saturday. 
Three trustees are to be elected 
and the following have consented 
to let their names go on the ticket: 
Allen Newton, H. J. Phillips and 
J. S. Cook.

talk

Hon. J. H. Ratcliff, in a personal 
letter to the editor, says in effect 
that getting the Courier “ is like 
seeing kinfolks.”  He writes 
from Starks, La., where he is en
gaged in saw milling. He closes 
his letter au follows: “ Hurrah 
for the man that comes out in the 
lead m the primary, bat I  would 
stop them at one primary. It  
makes me think o f old times to see 
the list o f announcements. Best 
wishes to the Courier.”

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harmon 
o f Palestine spent several days 
here this week.

The Big Store can show you the 
prettiest dress goods, trimmings 
and accessories.

A. B. Mulligan reports heavy 
rains at Porter Springs Saturday 
and Sunday nights.

Potato buyers are here ready to 
handle the crop which is beginning 
to move this week.

The New Drug Store has just 
received a big shipment of Inter
national Stock Food— the best 
stock food on earth.

farmers!
Replant your cotton with King's 

New Improved seed. A few bush
els for sale at the Big Store.

We have a new up-to date line 
o f lace curtains from seventy cents 
to five dollars a pair. 4

NrwTrm A Sims.

The managers of the 
plantation are to t>egin 
their potato crop today 
day). They have three 
digging machines o f the

Natalie 
digging 
(Tnura- 

potato 
latest

pattern and will use a hundred 
hands. The work will not stop 
until the 200 acres of potatoes is 
exhausted

Jnst Received.
A new lot of white kid belts, 

cheap at the Big Store.

The Big Store is carrying a full 
line of tmrl>ed wire and hog fenc
ing. The price is right.

A. H. Wootters and Jim Smith 
shipped the first car o f {H>tAtoes, 
which went out last week.

Have your suit made where you 
can get a (it and save from $2.50 
to $5.<X) on the price.

K ino  A M illa r .

Why be bothered with mosqui
toes when you can buy mosquito- 
liar from us so cheap, at the fur
niture store. N e w t o n  A S ims.

for Sale.
One pair thoroughbred Poland 

China pigs, 5 months old. 
tf D. T. A dair.

The Moda fountain at 
Drug Store is in full ope 
A ll the new drinks served.

the New 
ration.

“Tell It.”
You can get 35 lbs of good rice 

for one dollar at the Big Store.

John Domioic o f Houton was 
the guest of his friend, F. P. 
Gandolph, Sunday and Monday.

Shades of all kinds and prices 
at the furniture store.

Newton & Sims.

repei r-Cleaniog, pressing and 
ing a specialty.

K ino A  M illar.

Matting from fifteen cents to 
the best at the furniture store.

Nkwtoh &  Sims.

Miss Rena Spence o f Grape
land, who has been visiting Mrs. 
J. F. Saxon, has returned home.

We have nice rolies for ladies, 
men and children cheaper than 
you can buy the material.

N ewton  A S ims.

Messrs. Wetzel and Sweet ship
ped for the Natalie plantation 
company Monday by express to 
St. Louis 105 crates of beans. 
This was their second shipment, 
fifty crates having been previously 
shipped, both shipments making 
155 crates or 51| bushels. These 
beans were quoted on the St. Louis 
market at a dollar a crate or three 
dollars a bushel. This same com-

Sany will ship 200 crates Thurs- 
ay to the same point

Rememlier, we sell you a made- 
to-measuro suit for $7.50. Fit 
and workmanship guaranteed.

K ino A  M illar.

Miss Kate Lively of Grapeland 
cauie down Sunday afternoon to 
visit her sister, Mrs. W. V. Ber
ry, and returned Monday evening.

Coffins from five dollars to the 
(>est metalic casket. Calls prompt
ly answered night or day.

Newton A Sims.

The city court has been full of 
businessduring the past two weeks. 
City Attorney Marvin Ellis is 
vigorously prosecuting all offend
ers of the law.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Starr have 
taken up their residence in Crock
ett and are stopping with Mr. and 
Mra. Thos. Self. Mr. Starr trav
els out o f here. *

E. W infree announces for coun
ty judge. Judge W infree ia no 
stranger to the offico of county 
judge, having held the office for 
three terms previous to his defeat 
two years ago. While in office he 
proved hjm—If tn h* at all times 
affable and capable and has many 
warm friends over the county.

Impsrtant Notice.
Barker TunstalI returned from 

Dallas last week where he purchas
ed some of the best barber tools 
that could be found in the city. He 
also brought back a hair tonic and 
dundruff cure that he guarantees. 
Give him a call. Customers who 
pay in advance can have their 
work done for $ 1.00 per month.

Bank Notice.
The Farmers and Merchants 

National Bank, located at Crock
ett, Texas, is closing its affairs. 
A ll note holders and other credit
ors of the association are there 
fore hereby notified to present the 
notes and other claims for pay
ment.
mlO 2m A rch Bakku, Pres.

Belly. *
Miss Lizzie Jones o f Trinity 

county has again contracted for a 
school in this county, and the 
people o f Holly community have 
made a choice selection in secur
ing her services to teach their 
school. It would be a credit to 
any school to secure the services 
o f Miss Jones. X

There is much improvement 
going on in Crockett, as much as 
you hear “ dull times.”  Mr. Ed
dy will build a fine residence on 
the property south o f town which 
he bought from J. V. Collins, 
three elegants homes are in the 
course o f construction in east 
Crockett within a stone’s throw o f 
each other and a plate-glass front 
is being added to the east side of 
the public square. Evidence o f 
public improvement and home 
pride are on every band and the 
man who doesn’t get out o f the 
old rut ia going to get run over.

Nail n i  Clondbnrst.
E. E. Bartow was in town Mon

day from Belott and reported 
terrific waterspout on Hickory 
Creek Saturday night. Fences 
water-gaps ana aii small bridges 
were washed away. Great rafts 
o f brush and trasn were washed 
from the creek bottom out into 
the fields and left. Much land on 
Mr. Barlow’s place was ruined by 
the great volume o f water rushing 
over it, cutting pulleys in some 
places and covering up his crops 
in others. Mr. Barlow says that 
after the rainfall had ceased the 
roar o f the creek was deafening. 
A  heavy hail storm preceded the 
waterspout. Nothing like it has 
ever before been experienced on 
Hickory Creek, according to Mr. 
Barlow h recollection. Farmers 
spent Sunday rebuilding their 
fences and much of the crop will 
have to be replanted.

...— ■ » ■ »■ -  - ■

Delegates Appointed.
Dallas, Texas, April 14. 

Judge Porter Newman,
‘ Crockett, Texas.

The seventh annual meeting of 
the Real Estate and Industrial 
Association will be held in the 
city of Dallas, May 11 and 12. 
The executive committee extends 
a cordial invitation for you to at
tend, and also requests that you 
appoint not leas than ten of the 
most enterprising real estate deal
ers or owners in your county as 
delegates to represent the interest ’ 
of your section in this convention, 
as matters of importance will 
come up which will be of interest 
to the whole state.

Yours very truly,
A . N. Evans, 8ec.

In compliance with the above 
request I appoint the following 
persons: D. A . Nunn, G. Q. 
King, H. J. Arledge, John Lie- 
Gory, J. R. Sheridan, J. W . Mad
den, A . A . Aldrich, Nat Wetzel, 
J. D. Freeman, A . H. Wootters, 
Joe Adams and J. W . Young, to 
represent the intefest of Houston 
county at the seventh annual 
meeting of the Real Estate and 
Industrial Association of Texas, to 
>e held at Dallas on the 11th and 
12th o f May. T.ds is a matter 
that ought to be looked after by 
the people of this county, and I 
hope that at least a committee will 
be selected from the above list 
that will attend this meeting, but 
trust that all who can will go. 

Respectfully 
Port

.«*

. rs

&

have just received our 
of Monarch shirts, the

*' We 
spring line 
very newest patterns.

The children’s exercises at the 
Methodist church Sunday night 
were of a high order and enjoya
ble. As an evidence of the appre
ciation of the efforts of the ladies 
having the entertainment in charge 
the seating capacity of the church

Missionary Rally.
There will be a Missionary Ral

ly of the Neches Rivei association 
at Pennington beginning Thursday 
night before the 5th Sunday in 
May and continuing through Sun
day. Dr. J. B. Gambrel!, State 
Superintendent of Missions, will 
surely be present and other prom
inent Baptists are expected. It 
will be a great occasion and every 
church is urged to send reprsenta- 
tivea. A  program may be expect 
ed vfery soon in these columns. 
Pennington knows hqw 
for all who will come.

Will Ball* $8,000 Residence.
Mr. Fisher, one of the stock- 

i holders of the Natalie plantation 
company, left Joliet, 111., Tuesday 
for Crockett and will arrive here 
today (Thursday). Mr. Fisher 
and his associates have bought the 
LeGory farm two miles from town 
on the Huntsville road, including 
pear and peach orchards. Mr. 
Fisher wilt build an $8,000 resi
dence in the beautiful grove on 
the hill where the Dunnam old 
house stands, which he will use as 
a winter residence and which the 
Courier will take the responsi
bility of stating be will find much 
more pleasant in the summer than 
Joliet, which is near Chicago. 
W e think we can speak for the 
county when we say that it wel
comes such valuable acquisitions as 
Mr. Fisher and his family and- it 
is to be hoped that more of his 
associates will build homes here, 
whero the winters are short and 
the summers tempo m l by the 
gulf brexes and the eofi unexcelled

culture.

irter Newman.

City ScfcsaTAffiliated.
The following letter is self ex

planatory:
“ Supt. Walker King,

Crockett, Texas.
I am glad to inform you that 

at the last meeting of the faculty, 
the Crockett High school was af
filiated with the University of 
Texas in English, history and ma
thematics.

Congratulating you upon your 
success in securing affiliation, and 
trusting that this result will prove 
of great benefit to both the uni
versity your hivh school. I  
remain very sincerely yours,

W . 8. Sutton,
Chairman of Committee on Affili

ated Schools.
March 81st, 1904.”
There are five departments of 

study in the high school, viz: Ma
thematics, history, Latin, English 
and science. No fault is found 
with the Latin work as done in 
the high school. But a four-years’ 
course is required instead of threq^ 
which the present class has had. 
Next year’s class will complete the 
required course of four years, and 
if this work is again approved, the 
Latin course will be added to the 
affiliated list of studies. No  
school without a laboratory can 
be affiliated in science, so our. 
school can not ask for affiliation 
in that department at present. It 
is to be hoped that at an early day 
the necessary equipment will w» 
provided, so that our high school 
can take its stand with the best of 
the state. W . K ino , Supt.

1;
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Ten Nights in a Bar Rnnm.
|  Although this play has been be
fore the public for so many years, 
still there are few plays that pos- 
■88 the drawing powers of this 
piece today.

The secret of its success is that 
the story is a popular one, and 
the incidents of the play are fa
miliar to every man, woman and 
child in the country.

Geyer A  Griswold have select
ed their large company with the 
greatest of care, employing only 
first-clans talent. Band concert at 
7 o’clock nightly.

Everybody in the country can 
afford to see Ten Nights in a Bar 
Room played wnder a large water 
proof tent at the price of admis
sion which is only 25c for adults, 
children ui ' 
come and
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W. W. A i u n , - Editor and Proprietor
..............T ........ ,

A N N O U N C EM EN TS .
We are authorized to make the 

following announcements, subject 
to the action of the democratic
p»rty:'„ r T  . -" V
For District Judge 

g S jfc w ; , B. H. Gardner
John Young Gooch 
J. M. Crook 

For District Attorney
Jo A. McDonald,

C. C. Stoke* 
Jol,jk£  r , John B. Peyton 

For Representative ,
L A . Daniel 
Jaa. Christian 

For County Judge
Porter Newman 
E. Winfree 

For Sheriff
A. W . Phillips 
John C. Lacy 
Jim Barbee 
8. M. Holcomb 

For County Treasurer 
T. C. Lively
D . J. Cater -
M. M. Baker
E. B. Tims 

For County Clerk
C. G. (Gershom) Lansford 
Nat E. Allbright 
James Owens 
Miss Freddie Luker 

For Tax Collector
J. W . Bright man 
J. R. Sheridan 
Ben H. Logan 
John A . McConnell 

For District Clerk 
Nat Patton 
J. B. Stanton 
John A. Goolsby 

For County Attorney 
L. A. Salles 
John Spence 
J. A. Ragland 

For Tax Assessor
Bailey Hatched 
Tony Gossett - 
John H. Ellis •
H. B. (Jack) Clark 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1
J. N. Tyer

For Commissioner Prec. No. 8 
J. E. Bean 
Ross Murchison 
J. B. (Berkley) Ellis 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 8 
W . J. Peacock 
J. D. McCullar 
A b  Thomasson
I. L. Jeff us 
missioner Prec. No. 4 
H. W . MoCelvey
J. E. Smith 
E. D. Lockey 
J. C. Starling

For Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 
J. W . Saxon

For Justice Pesos Prec. No. 8 
W . R. Sneed

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
O. B. (Deb) Htle 
Bony Satterwbite
N. 8. Box

With good and wide streets and 
sidewalks capital will seek larger 
investment here and railroads will 
follow.

move all hitching racks and chains 
to the rear alleys and streets, do
ing away with all posts around the 
oourt yard. Then a brick curb 
ing is to be put around the yard, 
the lawn raised and terraced and 
in other wavs beautified. Every 
citizen of the county feels a pride 
in the court house and grounds 
and their present unsightly and 

isavory condition does not meet 
with publio favor or approbation. 
A  continual stench emanates from 
the hitching racks, endangering 
the public health and producing 
flies in swarms. If only one man 
hitches at these racks, he rides as 
near to one of the gates as possi
ble and leaves his norse standing 
across the walk in front of the 
gate, to obstruct snd befoul the 
publio thoroughfare. W e believe 
the officials will meet with the en 
couragement of a self-respecting 
publio in their undertaking which 
the Courier does not hesitate to 
say is a most laudable one. Let 
this improvement be made and let 
others follow.

Paris green is being successful
ly used in south central Texas in 
the destruction of the boll weevil. 
The method of using paris green 
is about the following, so as to be 
safe with the general farmer: 
Mix a heaping teaspoonful of par
is green with a quart of low grade 
flour. It must be very thorough 
ly stirred and mixed, in fact it 
ought to be* sifted in with the 
flour so as to mix it thoroughly. 
In this diluted form it can be put 
onto a plant without injury, and 
<{uite as effectively, as an insect 
icide, or the fanner can take four 
ounce* of naris green or london 
purple and mix into a thick paste 
with water, then put it into twen 
ty-five gallons of water, sweetened 
molasses, or twenty-five gallons of 
lime white-wash and spray the 
plants. The above is the most 
approved method of using the 
poison. A  high authority on the 
subject thinks flour is the easiest 
applied with the poison and will 
be just as effective. I f  there is a 
little dew on the cotton, it will 
make a paste fnd stick to the 
plant, says this authority. Re 
ports from where the experiment 
has been tried so far state that 
quite a number of the weevils are 
killed m this way. Smoe reports 
state that pans green is being 
osed in its pure form, but there is 
great danger in kilting the cotton 
by using it tfaig way. The plan is 
worth trying, for a few dollars 
in this way may mean the eaving 
of a bale of cotton.

II I  f. IlfPARTMFNT

Oeceratlea aafl Memorial Day, 1964.

All matter appearing in the 
C o u r ie r  in the intercut of any 
local candidate for office, not 
written by the editor, is published 
as paid matter. Thia has become 
an established rule in this office 
and all other well-regulated offices 
and will be strictly adhered to. 
This rale is not adopted a*a source 
0i  deriving revenue, but to protect 
our columns from long articles 
that are sent in to be published m 
the interest of some particular 
candidate or candidates, who, be
ing the sole beneficiary or ben 
eficiartes, should not objeot to 
bearing the expense of the publi
cation, and usually they do not, 
for the American office-seeker is 
generally very liberally inclined. 
A ll such articles must be properly 
signed or credited, showing the 

from which they oome and 
do not emanate from the 
oom of the paper. No  
will be written dr pub- 
the instigation o f any ooe

of
I  yard is 

by both the city

Never did tbe sun shine bright
er— never was there a more per
fect day than April 86th, 1904.

An ideal day for the observance 
of tbe beautiful memorial service 
that the United Daughters of tbe 
Confederacy hold once a year in 
memory of the honored dead. 
Throughout the - entire South 
these servioes were being held on 
the same day, and possibly 
the seme hour. The D. A. Nunn 
Chapter invited the Veterans of 
Crockett Camp 141 to unite with 
them and assist in their second 
oelebration of Decoration and 
Memorial day.

A t eleven o’clock the ladies, of 
the reoeption committee, were in 
place to receive and greet the 
grand old Veterans. The hall 
was gay with Confederate colors, 
flags and flowers, artistic decora
tion making a lovely back-ground 
for the bright, young feces who 
were to oome in later for their 
part in tbe program. Mrs. Nunn 
gave the Veteranr a beautiful ad
dress of welcome, at the conclu
sion of which she told them of 
her appointment as chairman of 
oom mutes, by the Daughters of 
the Confederacy, at Houston last 
December, to inaugurate measures 
to have the birthday of ex-Presi- 
dent Davis made a legal holiday 
in the State of Texas; read them 
her circular letter, and letter from 
Hon. John H. Reagan, approving 
and endorsing the movement, and 
called upon the Veterans for an 
expression. An unqualified ap
proval and endorsement was giv
en by resolution, and a committee 
appointed to present a memorial 
to the next Legislature asking 

» t  State of Texas make 
legal holiday, in mem 

only President

President Daviftw “ the uncrowned 
ring, enthroned in the hearts o f 
lis people,”  as Henry Grady so 
eloquently described him.

An elegant dinner was served, 
during which beautiful music was 
rendered by Messrs. Urightuiau, 
Collins, Gaudolph and others. The 
Veterans in happy frame of mind 
then repaired to the ball for the 
musical and literary feast that 
followed.

The only regret we hail, as the 
President o f the Chapter, Mrs. 
Wootters, so charmingly aud gra
ciously bestowed the crosses o f 
honor, was that we did not have 
crosses for every Veteran present. 
These Southern crosses o f honor 
are said to be made from the first 
guns fired at Fort Sumpter; so 
deaily are they prized by the 
Daughters and the Veterans, that 
it is impossible to get them until 
the blank certificates of eligibility 
are filled out and certified to by 
two witnesses and commander of 
the camp. These blank certificates 
are ordered from Nashville and 
the crosses o f honor from tbe 
custodian in Atlanta, Ga., who 
will not send them until she re
ceives the certificates.
EXERCISES FOR THE AFTERNOON.

Prayer by the Chaplain o f the 
Camp.

A  beautiful soul stirring address 
o f welcome, by Capt. Wall.

•The Old Kentucky Home” — 
Lind Harmonics, Mrs. Walker 
King, Miss Ethel Wootters, Mrs. 
Jno. LeGory, Mrs. Henry Baker.

Confederate flag drill, by twen
ty-four little girls, music pupils 
o f the school, dressed in white 
with red sashes, and carrying 
wreaths of flowers and small Coo- 
federate flags. The figures they 
made in marching were beautiful 
and when they stood in Ime sing
ing “ The Bonnie Blue Flag,”  in 
their clear, childish voices, cheer 
after cheer greeted them,Veterans 
threw up their bats, some looking 
on'with tears in their eyes and 
one o f the Veterans gave the 
“ Rebel Y e ll,”  which the most of 
us heard for the first time.

“ Ben Bolt” — Mrs. Pinkney 
Hail.

Recitation, “ Music in Camp. 
Violin accompaniment.

Kathleen Hail. Violin, Messrs 
Brightman and Collins.

“ Annie Laurie” — Miss Ethel 
Wootters.

“ Tenting To-night on tbe Old 
Camp Ground”— Lind Harmonics.

Presentation of Crosses of Hon
or— Mrs. J. H. Wootters, Pres. 
D. A. Nunn Chapter.

“ Last Rose o f Summer” — Mrs. 
Walker King.•• • * * 1* * a 1_rVCttUlUK— Ouniltlo Oi tut) tt tea —
Mr. Payne.

“ Dixie,”  sung by all standing.
A fter last number, Commander 

Barbee, on motion from Mr. Mar
tin, thanked the Daughters o f tbe 
Confederacy in behalf o f the Vet
erans for the bountiful dinner, 
beautiful exercises and manner, 
in which they bad been entertain
ed. Then all fell in Hdo and 
marched to the cemetery to place 
fresh flowers on the graves of 
those who, though callWl to tbe 
“ Great Beyond," are still, and 
will always be, with us in memory.

Mas. C o r in n e  N. Co r r t , 
Cor. Sec., D. A. Nunn Chapter,

Texas Division, U. D. C.

A Heart to Heart Talk
W ith  sensible people on the subject o f Dress shows 
that we are growing wiser. It  used to be considered 
quite the proper thing tor •  men to p«y hi* tailor forty dollar* for 
a »uit o f dothea. In thia enlightened age we would call it foolishness. 
T he average man likes to be well-dre*aed but he has no burning de«re^ 

to waste hi* money. More than 15 0 ,0 0 0  men are wearing 
lkoyal Tailoring to-day; the garments they have on were 

made to their measure by T h * Royal Tailor*, o f 
Chicago, and while they represent high-class individual 
tailoring service, the men who wesr them have the 

satisfaction o f knowing that the coat was away below 
the usual charge for the same quality 
of goods and workmanship. Over 400 

b eau tifu l patterns in Spring 
and Sum m er novelty  suit

ings just received from this 
famous tailoring 

house are

ICING Sc M ILLAR,
M ERCHANT TA ILO R S . Next Ooor to Poatottlc*.

EVERYTHING AT COST.
* STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

Here- Are Som e Prices;
s — -

80 pound* Y . C. Sugar....................................................... 11.00
18 “  White Sugar.......................................................  1.00
181 “  Good Green Coffee.............................................  1.00
12i “  Lard Compound...................................................  1.00
25 “  Navy Bean*..........................................................  1.00
80 “  A. A H. Soda......................................................  1.00
Magnolia Condensed Milk, can............................................ 10
Allspice per pound.............................................................. 15
Arbuckle’i* Coffee, 2 package*.............................................. 85
2 pound can Tomatoes, each........................ ............. 7
Big Bale Smoking Tobacco, pound.....................    20
Duke'* Mixture, pound.........  .......................................... 85
Bluing, boxo*, each................................   21
Nugget Soap, cake........................................................  2

\

,,,

from Dasiel.
E ditor Courier :

Seeing nothing from Daniel in 
sometime, thought I would write 
the news of the community.

Health i* very good at present, 
every body busy at work. Cropt^ 
are looking very well, some cotton 
being chopped and other* wait
ing fpr the weather to get warm
er. Potatoes are fine and nearly 
ready to ship. Berries are plenti
ful. -  *  I

Mia* Emmie Glenn, who| 
been attending school in Crockett, I 
visited her parents last week.
■  Mrs. Pearl Burke of Bulah, vis
ited Mr. J. W. Reynold’s family 
last Sunday.

The people of this community 
will have a Sunday school rally 
in way of a picnic at the Concord 
church, May 14th, 1904. Every 
body is invited to oome and bring 
a basket; also cold drinks to sell 
proceeds to go for the benefit of 
tbe church. Let everybody oome 
snd help to make it pleasant for 
tbe Sundav school children. Pro- 

for tbe children’s service will 
'at 10 o'clock.
are expecting an address by 

Judge A. A. Aldrich. *

-■

The above figures are not confined to Qroceriea 
alone, but to all Dry Goods, Hats, Shooa and Herd- 

». Yours truly,

C. L. Shivers,
Colt harp, Texas
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Public Service.
For sixty day* my Stallion will be at 

the service of the public, at Smith’s 

Livery Stable in Crockett Terms 

reasonable.

- H. M. BARBEE.
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